
ardent worshipper of Mammon abated somewhat of ns any of those who now passed her so proudly by ? homo-she meets me with a smile and a kiss, and 
his eager pursuit after gain, and seemed content No ; all the splendor around her passed unheeded, | then tea is sure to be ready, and she has done so 
to forego, at least for that day, the chance of lier mind was engrossed with other thoughts ; she many little things through the day to please me, 
making any lucky speculations. The lawyer lean-i was musing upon the success with which her efforts that I cannot find it in my heart to speak an un- 
ed back in his arm chair, and, in spite of the musty to obtain a livelihood had been rewarded, and was kind word to anybody.’ What an influence, then, 
rolls of parchment before him, that, appeared to ! thinking With delight how she would toil for the hath a woman over the heart of a man, to soften it, 
call his attention, determined to take it easy until [comfort of her idolized mother. Bright were the and make it the fountain of cheerful and pure 
it became cooler. visions that flitted before her fancy ; ever seeing emotions ! Speak gently then; npieasantgreet-

But, though many thus comfortably whiled away j the sunshine beyond the clouds, already Effie, in ing, after the toils of the day are over, costs no- 
the time, by far the larger portion in the great city imagination, beheld her beloved parent surround- tiling, and go far towards making home happy and 
might not rest for a moment from their daily labor, ed again by ease and plenty, and, with a countcn- peaceful.”
No ; through the scorching heat of summer, and , ance radiant with hope, she trod lightly onward. . hi.me.uu

subsistence?61^’1 nc®as'nl»-y> 10 °*,tain Scanty j y®ry cifp oï Borrow 1'°...... ..... SŒ

Poverty is, indeed, a bitter portion, especially! Leisure-ly walking down Broadway were two “ J*0'*»?* w1'’ th<»r
when it comes to those who have been nursed ill i voun*r gentlemen, whose bearing denoted that they j j unmiarded detection of om-’neinhbopa ri"the lap of affluence, and deprives then, of all that ! belonged to the higher class of society. d"r„,“n To a ' .erSSüvemindTh™^nothi™
they have been accustomed to love ; when it opens “ Did you sec that face, Arthur f* observed the ?n‘™P„a|1* ° morl mortifvHe thao to imàïSÎ 
their eyes and forces them, though unwillingly, to taller oft ho two to his companion, as Effie glided by. j ,| p’ t Qf 6m:h ‘ebullition It rftrnbelieve that the friends whom tijy loved sndVust- : •• No, I did not observe ; but certainly «
ed were friends only m prosperity, and, when the have been remarkable indeed to intercs the im ,1-1 lg ecnl,ini„d the appearance of a stranver,
liour of adversity came were but strangers ; and nerablp Clarence Hamilton so much, laugnmgly , ,h„ ,, l|lHt ,„u„htor mw have no reference to "the
when, in addition to all this, the husband and tu-, replied his companion, as he saw the deep interest

with which Clarence regarded the retreating form j

wism <B3BsiiamBiB8 NEW GOODS,
Published on Tuesdays, by D. A. Cameron, j ____sasssrg* «suas* *
MUTUAL INSURANCE

FOR THE OBSERVER.

LOVE’S THIRST*
BY ROMEO.

Has received per St. John, Bellcarrigg, Miramichi, 
and Eastern City, from Glasgow, Liverpool, Lon
don, and United States, a general assortment of 
Staple and Fancy

W «3-
CONMPRISINÜ

Ï A DIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in Cach- 
MJt meres, Teba ROBES, Vemeran, De Laines, 

Lustres, Circassian Cloths, Black and Coloured 
SATINS and Gros de Naps ;

Printed Muslin DRESSES ;
Paisley, Satin and Cachmere Long and Square 

SHAWLS ;
BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Satin* 

etts, Russel Cords, Moleskins, Vestings ; 
Grey and White COTTONS, Fancy and Twilled 

SHIRTINGS ;
Tickings, Duck, Linens, Lawns,Hollands, Diapers, 

Towellings ;
Printed Cottons, Cotton Warps ; Harness, Filled 

Bordered Book Muslin;
Red and while FLANNELS, Muslin*,

RIBBONS,
PARASOLS, Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts, Chemizeties

I sigh ! I sigh !
Amid mv daily toil and care ;
Oh, could I hope, Oh ! could I dare, 
To love some kindly maiden fair, 

On whom rely !

COMPANY.
rilHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
J. tiona for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1846. Secretary

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
rpHE Partnership hitherto carried on by the 
Jl Subscribers, tinder the Firm of SMELL1E 

&, ABERCROMBY, was this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. Thu Subscriber, James Smellie, 
is authorised to uplift and discharge all debts due 
to and by the Company.

JAMES SMELLIE,
R. W. ABERCROMBY.

>*»! 9

I thirst ! I thirst !
Love deep and strong 
Oh who would love ?- 
Seek I loving maid ?—Let none tell 

The worst, the worst ;—

That none is found
Can none be found ?—Oh ! where is sought 
The maid who owns sweet loving thought 
Then who will answer—“ there is aught 

Dwelling around?”

“ Loving kindly ;
Whoever seeks, I ask, in vain,-—
Who loves without a hope to gain ;—
One, dear, who has not listless lain,

Loving blindly ?”

“ Oh, loving boy,
Rejoice!—for here is truly mine 
My pure confiding love with thine 
Mingled, would prove an endless mine!

Ah, then what joy !”

Pleasure above 
All other joys 
Meted in o’er
Of that priceless gem, dear and pure,

A maiden’s love.

does in me dwell,; 
—Love does compel.

Ï

victim writhing under its infliction. We nil know 
th it the smi’ ng countenance of a lud v drops cheer- 
fulness into hearts but a moment before filled 
with sorrow ; but laughter, is at best a silly dis. 
play of one’s own ridicule.

thor is taken away, and his helpless family depriv 
I ed cf the arm that has been their strength, are left of Elite, 
to struggle on blone in this cold and selfish world, “ It certainly was the most lovely countenance 
then, indeed, is poverty bitter, doubly bitter, j that I ever saw,” responded Clarence, earnestly, bp 
V\ list would its lone children do were it naît for bilie at length vanished from hi? sight..
the hope of a rest hereafter, of a homo in heaven ? “ Well done. Clarence, you’ve lost your heart at Hf.re, at last, is a sensible “ .spirit-rapper,1’ who

So thought Mrs. Stanley, as she sat in the narrow lust,” replied his friend. “ This fair stranger has rappeJ, it would seem, to some purpose, accord- 
room they now called home watching her idolized effected what nil the charming beauties in Kurope jng. tl) a country editor. “ Wc mixed,” he says, 
daughter, as, with flushed check and busy fingers, j and America have failed to do. Hope it may be « )atP]v> jn ft <*rcie nf rappers, and made a dollar 
she was placing the last stitches in a garment that my good fortune to fall in wifh the lovely being , an(] a jia]f j,y the operation. The following 
both mother and daughter had been busily employ- some day ; but good-by, Clare, 1 have an engage- 8age wug spelled out to one of the company : 
cd in making during the whole of that warm, tedi- ment that I had nearly forgotten. Success to you , „ , „ . r 3
ous day. The countenance of Mrs. Stanley was ! in finding out yottr fair incognito!” continued "V ,e rm er •
expressive of deep sorrow, but not of despair; Arthur, gaily, as he withdrew his arm from that of, “ It was subsequently explained through one of
though every Feature of that pale, thin face told his companion and retraced his step?. j the ‘ mediums’present, that the message was from
that grief and deep affliction had been hers, yet Thoughtfully, Clarence Hamilton passed on-1 a delinquent subscriber, who owed us one dollar 
over all breathed a spirit of meekness, of holy re- ward ; his heart was stirred with new emotions, i and fitly cents. The friends of the departed paid 
signation. ; He had mingled in the society of the high-born us the money without hesitation ; and the joy of

And Effie, how lovely she looked as she bent beauties of foreign climes, and gazed upon Italia’s the relieved spirit was at once manifested by sun- 
over her sewing, the rich color on her cheek, her dark-eyed daughters, with admiration, it is true, dry satisfied (and to us satisfactory) raps upon the 
dark hair gathered into a knot behind, from which hut not with love. He was tired of the heartless- table. . .
a few careless ringlets fell on cither side ! And ness which he had found in his travels up and down 1 ity that a l spiritual manifestations” were not 
when she raised her head, and you met the glance the world ; he yearned for something more to love 1 as sensible as this
of those dark, speaking eyes, there -vas an irreeis- ! than mere external beauty, mere elegant accorn- Time ia ,|ie grealest 0f tyranla As we „„ 0„ 
tible faacination in that look. And yet it was not pllshment ; and the bright, trusting, confiding ex- towards ag(,_ ll0 taxes 0„r health Qur |imba mr 
mere beauty of form and coloring alone that in. , pression that lit up the features of the fair young faculties, uur strength, and our features.—Fatter. 
vested her face'with such a charm : it was the ■ stranger whom he had beheld he felt was the index 1
beautiful soul there shadowed forth, the briglv, of a loving heart. Buttermilk.—New buttermilk, as a drink, is
trusting, confiding expression of that young face, r I Concluded next week.} cooling and moist, good for hoarseness, excellent
that won your heart. She seemed fitted to grace j I *n Ct,n8QmPtion3 and fevers, and also for constipa-
any station in life ; and such an air of refinement ~ ; lion of the bowels. The bread, buns, and rolls

A splendid carriage stopped before a stately and elegance characterized botli mother and OCEAN. j made with it are excellent, keeping moist and
mansion, while its inmate, the beautiful Ida Les- daughter, that it seemed strange they should (), that hoarse voice of Ocean, never silent j £®°d m,,ch longer than those made with yeast, 
lie, one of the reigning belles of New York, alight- he compelled to sit there in that lowly room, plying j since time first began,—where has it not been Recipe for Brown Bread.—One quart of 
ed. As she ran hastily up the steps of her father’s the needle so steadily through the long, weary day. uttered ? There is stillness amid the calm of I milk, four cups of Indian meal, two cups of rve 
dwelling, the door opened, and a middle-aged lady, Three months before, how different their situa-j the arid and rainless desert, where no spring mCal, one-half cup of Molasses, one-half table 
with a pale and sorrowful countenance, came forth, tion ! Fortune smiled, they were surrounded by rises and no streamlet flows, and the long cavern ! spoonful of Saleratus, salt to taste, and bake it in
accompanied by a fair young girl of some seven- friend?, and every luxury that wealth could procure piles it? weary march amid the blinding glare of a deep dish. The proof of such bread is in eating it.
teen years ; both were clothed in deep mourning. wa8 freely lavished upon them by the fond husband the sand, and the red unshaded rays of the fierce j
One glance at their unpretending appearance suf- and father. But, by a series of disastrous losses, 9„n. But once and arrain, and vet again, has the ! For a Clear Complexion.—Rise early, use 
ficcd to convince the proud beauty that they did Mr. Stanley was stripped of all his wealth, and roar of the Ocean been there. It is las sands that i plenty of fresh water, observe the strictest mode- 
not belong to the circle in which she moved, and, mental suffering so wrought upon his physical sys-1 the winds heap up ;and it is the skeleton remains i rati 'n i,n dicti and take plenty of exersise in the 
wondering that they should call there, she passed ; tern that he xvas attacked by a fever, from which 10f his vassals—shells, and fish, and the stony co- ! °Pen a*r*
into the house. he never recovered. He died, leaving his widow ral—that the rocks underneath enclose. There is ; qpo Improve the V7oice__Beeswax twn

Within the gorgeously furnished parlor that Ida and doughter alone and helpless in the wide world, silence on the tall mountain-peak, with its glitter- drachms : copaiba balsam three drachms • oowder
entered sat a lady of some forty-five years of age. Hitherto, Effie’s life had been all sunshine ; na- ing mantle of snow, where the panting lungs labor ()f liquorice-root four drachms. Melt the copaiba 
She was nchly and fashionably attired, and though turally of a bright and joyous temperament, the loss to inhale the thin bleak air,—where no insect rour- ; balsam with the wax in a new earthen pipkin 
m her younger days she might perhaps have been 0f their property did not seriously afflict her, for | murs and no bird flies,—and where the eye wan- when melted remove them from theti-e and while 
as beautiful as her daughter, yet, now that the her beloved parents yet remainedi But when her ders over multitudinous hill-tops that lie far be- a liquid state mix with the powdr-r Make pills 
freshness of youth had faded from her face.no father was taken away, =o stunning was the blow , neath, and vast dark forests that sweep on to of ?hrCeLrraiîserch T woo f thesenills tobe tok 
pleasing expression lingered there, for in every that, in all the agony of her first grief, Effie foe a ! the hirizon, and along hollow valleys where the ! °‘^ ^”2! 1 »o of these mil. to bo talc-
lineament was plainly written the cold, haughty, tim^abanduned herself to unrestrained sorrow, j great rivers begin. And yet once and again, and j
sehsh spun wnhm From this, however, she was aroused by the con- yet again, has the roar of Ocean been there. The

‘ Mamma, exclaimed Ida, addressing her as sciousness of their changed condition; she felt effigies of his more ancient denizens we find sculp-
FURTHER SUPPLY OP divesting herself of hat and mantilla, she threw t^tU the present condition of affairs called for her tured on the crags, where they jut from bcn#?at!i i

I'heail and Handseme Rssm Paner* herself upon a velvet lounge, “ who were those per- exertions, and. with a liiijrhty offert, «ho «ueceedod thP jce jnro the mist-wreath ; and his later beach-
VHcap uu sons that hive just honored you with their com- ; m calming her feelings, and resolving that, so lon_ __ .................................

rplIE Sobscnber has received an additional pan*.” I •«» farthing remnined, not l debt should remnin siopcT' \vfwre"li»« The great deeiroynr
’ Snpply of THE.VTY-Fn E C-4S£SNew, You Imre hoard your father speak ofliwicouam, uncancellod. When the last creditor was satisfied, — the devourer ot continents.—the blui

Handsome, and Cheap PAPER HAN(»INGfc>, Mr. Stanley, have you not r repaed Mrs Leslie,
which arc acknowledged to be by all who have The young lady assented, 
examined the variety, the Best and Cheapest in the 
City. [April 26.—lin.] S. K. FOSTER.

1
SL John, N. B., April 30, 1853. Bonnet and Cap

MAY 3, 1853.
r*s. Kdgings and Insertions, ARTIFICIAL FLOW
ERS, Blrtck Silk Laen ;

1ERY in great variety, Fancy Neck

, Gents’ Silk and Cotton 
indkerchiefs ;
and Collars, Umbrellas, Whale-

1, Dress Buttons, 
nier panes, Small

Wares. &c. ire.
The Subscriber offers the above well selected Stock 

of GOODS to his numerous friends and the public gen-r- 
ally. (and which on inspection will be found well worthy 
their atieution) at the lowest prices for Cash.

JAMES BURRELL. 
Comer of King and Germain Streets

J. & H. FOTHERBY
GLOVES and HOS11 

Ties, and Bracelets ;
Hair Nets and Plaits. Boys’ Belts,

Neck and Pocket Handkerchi 
SHIRTS, Shirt Fronts a 

bone Combs. Brushes.
Braces. Slays, Braids. Silk Trimmings 

Puff Combs, Toilette Covers, Cou;

¥1AVE received per ships Liberia and St. John, 
JH and steamer .Admiral, an extensive assort
ment of GOODS, suitable for the season, consist-

Pnisley, Cachmere and Barege Long and Square 
SHAWLS;

t assortment of Dress Materials, in 
gadere, Embroidered and Fancy Bobf.s, 

Printed and Embr’dered MUSLINS, Cach- 
meres, Delaines, Lustres, &c. ,

A large assortment of BONNETS, in all the new 
styles, "with a very beautiful assortment of 
RIBBONS. PJRJtSOLS, &c.

Muslin Collars, Habits, Under Sleeves;
is, Grey and White do. Cotton 

Flannels, Satinetts, Ticks, Braces, Dinems, 
Drills, Cotton Warps, &c., which are offer
ed at the very lowest prices, wholesale and

(£/* The remainder of Stock daily expected.

IE s is the treasure 
flowing measure

May 27.

Eitrrntnrt, foî.Liverpool and Saint John Line of 
PACKET SHIPS.

Sailing from Liver
pool on t he ! st of every 
Month, tenth occasion
al intermediate ships.

Capt’s. Tonnage. To Sail. 
John Barbour, R. D. Robertson, 087, 1st Aug.

D. Bannerman, 1279, 16th Aug. 
S. Vaughan,

Nichols,
R. Card,

Printed Cotton

[From Godey’s Lady’s Book.]

EFFIE STANLEY.
BY LUCRETIA.Ships.

69 CHARTER I.Imperial,
Eudocxa,
Middleton, H.
Liberia,
Joseph Tarrett, R. G. Moran
John Bannerman, --------

These Ships arc built 
remarkably fast, are classed A 1 at Lloyds, and 
coppered, and will be dispatched punctually on the 
days appointed.

They are commanded by men of the greatest 
experience and nautical skill, and no expense or 
exertion will be spared to make this line efficient 
in every respect for the safe and speedy convey
ance of Goods and Passengers.

The accommodations for passengers are superior, 
either in the Cabin, Poop or Steerage.

Orders for Shipment of Goods by this Line 
respectfully solicited.

For Freight or Passage, apply in Liverpool to 
Messrs. Fernie, Brothers & Co., 4 India Build
ings, or here,to 

April 12.

Per 8 eame “ Cambria.”
1015, 1st Sept. 
996, 1st Oct. 
885, 1st Nov.

, 967, New Ship.
1000, ditto, 

he best materials, sail

• MORRISON S GO.
XT AVE now ready for inspection, suited for the 
I 1 season, the LARGEST, MOST VARIED 
and MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK of

SILKS, SATINS AND RIBBONS
Ever exhibited in this Paovince.

MORRISON A CO.,
Prince Wm. Street.April 5.

First Spring Importations.

J. & J. BEGAN
*iTt rteeived ptr Pocket Ship “ MIDDLETON,”

CARPETINGS & HEARTH RUGS,
PRINTED DRUGGETS,

Moreens and Damasks,
SHBBTIHttS,

White and Stiped SHIRTINGS
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Talion’ Trimmings, ftr.

Prince Il'illiam Street, Bth March, 1853.

on occasionally three or four time? a dav.
J. &, R. REED.

'i'nrifties.
ded ,be

S es, stage beyond stage, terrace the descending
not been,

—the devourer of continents,—the blue foaming 
nothing of consequence remained, anti she began dragon, whose vocation is to eat up the land ? His 
to consider what was to he done for the future ice-floes have alike furrowed the flit steppes of 
maintenance of herself and remaining parent, who Siberia and the rock flanks of Soheballion -.and 
was in feeble health.

Effie’s education was superior ; in music espe- stones of the pyramids, hewn in the times of the 
cially she excelled ; and, as Mrs. Stanley thought old Pharoahs, and 
that her former friend, Mrs. Leslie, would assist untouched by the 
her daughter in obtaining scholars, they returned there must be disintegration,dilapidation, change ; | 
tO New \ ork. ^ But how false is the triendsllio of nml ehoul/t thn time* PVpr nrrivp whpn thp olpvnfnrv ! 
the world !
widow and orphan ot Mr. Stanley, to whose gen- their profound depths, to awaken no more, and 
erosity she owed all her wealth, with a distant and should the sea still continue to impel its currants, 
haughty air, and, in answer to Mrs. Stanley’s in- and to roll its waves,—every continent and island 
qniries, coldly advised her to take in sewing, in- would at length disappear, and be again as of old 
forming her that one so young as her daughter “ when the fountains of the great deep were bro-
would not be considered competent to teach. kcn Un.”_Hugh Miller.
Deeply did Mrs. Stanley feel the changed manner 
of one who once made such great professions of 
friendship, and, with an additional weight at her 
already crushed heart, she arose with her daughter 
to leave.

Not one word of kindness, not one expression of Uanst thou make yo
m [ia th V. camp frnin thn linn nt‘ XI ra I ..«alio • dm fUFFOW lYlildc by the

AD VERTISINO.
Tiie doctor fain would raise his namç- 
Through country as it’s rising ;
And to obtain superior fame 
lie goes to Advertising.

The farmer keeps his best produce 
Until he finds it rising,
Aiid then he thinks it is of use 
To go to Advertising.

The lawyer knows his wealth is made 
Through those who need advising ; 
To let such know this is his trade, 
He’ll take to advertising.

APRIL 9, 1S53. “ Those whom you met were Mrs. Stanley and 
her daughter. Mr. Stanley was very wealthy ; but 
a short time since he lost his property, leaving his 
widow and daughter destitute ; so they have re
turned to this place to seek some employment by 
which to maintain themselves.”

“ But what is all this to us ?” inquired Ida.
“ Why, as our families were intimate before they

removed to P----- , and withal, as your father was
once under some obligations to Mr. Stanley, per
haps Mrs. Stanley imagined that I should so far 
forget our present relation as to receive her as a

“ Really !” exclaimed Ida, while a scornful smile 
“ But ho

ESW GOODS his hummnlities and fish lie embedded in great
IGHT DAY CHRONOMETER; 

1 SEXTANT ; I BAROMETER;
—second-hand, good as new—For sale by 

June 7. GEO. THOMAS.

IEPer Steamer “ Niagarafrom Liverpool :— 
A FURTHER supply of BONNETS ;
A Bonnet RIBBONS;

Plain and Figured Rich SILKS ; 
SATINET I S, SATINS, SARSNETTS 
Rich black Silk Laces ;
Cambric Handkerchiefs ;
Collars and Habit Shirts ;
Gloves and Hosiery;
Silk Trimmings, Braids, Buttons, 
Tassels, &c. &c. &c.

i in rocky folds of Lebanon still 
the tool. So long as Ocean exists

But how false is the friendship nf an(i should the time ever arrive when the elevator;- j 
Mrs. Leslie received the destitute ( agencies, motionless and chill, shall sleep within: SHIP STORES.

RLS. American Prime PORK ; 
20 ditto Nova-Scotia ditto ;
30 ditto No. I BEEF.

GEORGE THOMAS.

30 B
But what’s the use, for people know 
The benefits arising 
On all their doings here below 
By merely Advertising.curled her beautiful lip.

be indebted to them ?” __..jJP buvm (viii K.V1,
“Several years ago, Ida, before you can remem- friendship, and, with an additional weight* at her A FRAGMENT. Equity.—An eccentric old gentleman being

her, your father was dreadfully embarrassed in already crushed heart, she arose with her daughter C.mst thou detain yon glittering star ns it ap- j waited upon with his doctor’s bill, cogitated some 
business, and, just as he was expected to fail, to leave. ° pears to dirt athwart the jewelled heavens ? I time over its contents, and desired the man who
Mr. Stanley loaned him large sums of money, so Not one word of kindness, not one expression of Canst thou make yon yielding waters retain the j called with it to tell his master that his medicine 
that he was enabled to pay ; and fortunate was it sympathy, came from the lips of Mrs. Leslie ; she furrow made by the receding wave ? Canst thou , he would certainly pay for. but as fer the visits he 
for me that he did so, for surely 1 never could have merely remarked that, if Mrs. Stanley concluded 1 a word, still the quivering of the aspen ? Or had received, he should return them, 
survived the loss of our property.” And Mrs. Les-, to sew, she might, if she would call there, furnish canst thou check the droppings of the summer n Weather -In a verv hot dav W «nm 
he kanci back in her rocking-chair, and fanned | her with some employment. shower as it gently falla, tapping mildlv on the nier a ina-thinlv and open'v dressed ahtinJdo.Vn
hereell with great vigor. Sadly, and with an aching heart, Mrs. Stanley topmost houghs of the stately trees.- If thou ; jn ^ viaient peninntion was cautioned l«in«

‘■Fortunate enough! It muat be shocking to ' descended the steps ; ahe had neither expected nor1 const, then inavest thou check the onward course catcjjino- co'd^ ? ’ g lost
be poor !” echoed Ida, as she arose languidly and I desired pecuniary aid, but she had expected, in her of mind, anil hold thought in bondage to thy will ! , Ca|ch . h wiping his face « 1 wiah 1
advanced to a mirror to adjust her dress. “ But, present hour of affliction, some little kindness from The boy may he caged, and fetters may be bound , could catch'it,- ’ r 6 ’
only think, Mrs. Munroe has refused to be my Mrs. Leslie, at least to show that former services arotm.l the stable limbs until the iron shall rust in
mantua-maker any longer, merely because I told were not forgotten. the festering flesh ; but thought, the beautiful, the j The great law of Nature is. “ eat and be<*ateIL,
her plainly to-day that that evening-dress was not : As the two passed along the street, more than ! godlike, the immortal essence, will, by an immu- ! The spawn eater swallows the worm, the shark 
made as I ordered it. She very coolly informed 1 ever did that mother feel the sad change in their table law of our being, ever remain unshackled by swallows the spawn-eater ; the hawk pounces on 
me that I could have her services no longer, condition. The thought of her youn^daughter, man’s fellow tyrant man. the chicken, the eagle on the hawk, and the sports-
Thcse work-people are insufferable! But what with all her talents and accomplishments, spending — ------------------ — | min on the eagle ; rogues feed on honest men,
is to be done ? There is no possibility of obtain- her life as a seamstress, exchanging the books and The following letter purports to cuaic from a ; pettifoggers on rogues, and the devil on pottifog-
ing another at present ; and there is that rose- music that ahe eo dearly loved for the constant use “cute” merchant, who writes, in reply lo a boyish ffer8; <*uecr arrangement this, but who will say
colored satin that must be made,” said the young of the needle, was painful ; but there was no alter- epistle from his son at boarding school, to his mss- l*iat H is not all for the best.
lady, in despair. native. Having rented two small rooms in the ter, to send him home, for reasons which he thus “ Sleep, like death, is a great l ivelier*” said Mr

“There !" exclaimed Mrs. Leslie, “ I presume second story of a building inhabited by the poorer characteristically explains : p----- f yawning, ns he closed a large volume iust
the Stanleys will make it. I advised Mrs. Stanley class of people, the mother and dang,;ter, for the Sir—Mv son’s of ICth inst. canto duly to hand, before retiring ;“ Plito, while aslccx was nogreat-
to take in sewing. That will be very convenient first time thrown upon their own resources forsup- nnd C0„V6 noted. Sony to hear he’s been ettid’g er than any other mortal ; ergo, when I’m asleep 
for us JUSt now and will save tMa world of trouble, port, entered their new occupation. Latilli &c. What’s me ? I never studied any I’m as great a man as Plato." “Was Plato when
Besides, added Mrs. Leslie, with a very compla- Notwithstanding the sudden change front ease 6UC|, tiling—nothing but Webster’s Sp’g Book and asleep, think you, ymr equal in every respect 
cent air, “ it will assist them very much, you and luxury to tod and privation,, Effie never mur- Daboll’s Arith’k, and P’r Richard’s Alm’k ; yet cot a»ked his friend. “ Certainly.” “ Ttivu ho must 
know. mured or complained ; her dearest wish was to see a|ontr well enough—made money ; am Bank Di- have been an awful snorcr.”

her beloved parent free from the necessity of pur- recl*r, Mernb. Charnb. Com., &c., &c., &c. Latin !
suing that employment for which her feeble health —better look into M Cull’ch-eome use in that.
so unfitted her ; and, with this object ever before Learn all about Dr. and Cr., ct. per ct., cuUcv,

cd again to the mirror, she surveyed the reflection her, day after day the devoted daughter plied her e.xch„ bank facil., mdV.^r. ; thafs the domtnodi-
of her own fair self with evident satisfaction. Fair needle as contentedly as if she had never known tv „f mi,* knowledge—the best mdV* forcounting-
and lovely, indeed, was the outward form—beau-: any other condition in life. room—dways in dmuM—ilwavs available in mar- centur>’
tiful the casket; alas, that the spirit within so sadly j But to return, after our long degression, to the ket, when y;r I,atin an 1 y’r Greek wouldn’t fetch ! It was the opinion of the ancients that Echo
differed ! day on which our chapter opens. a toomarkre. ns mv cap’am says. ! was a maiden who pined awav for iov.e, till nothing

lda ! exclaimed Mrs. Leslie, starting up as if I he dress which we found our heroine eroplor- .. Hut to the point. My son is now 14 y’rs old but her voice was left. It is characteristic, that 
some new thought had suddenly entered her mind, ed in making was at length finished, and Effie —am in want of another clerk—must have finish-: the last thin" belonging to a woman which survives 
“ be sure not to mention this affair before your ; arose with a cheerful air, and, carrying it to Mrs. jshed his cd’n by this time, surely ; would have let soould be her tongue. = ' 
father, for he has always fancied himself under i Stanley for inspection, said— ' him stand another half-year though, but for the ,
everlasting obligàtions to the Stanleys, and is “ Is it not done in quite a workmanlike manner, Latin, and high rates of tuition at board’g-sch’l . The weather, last week-, was pronounced by 
never done talking of our indebtedness to them ;1 considering the shortness of my practice ? If I |»|oa»o shin him on board Swiftsure. with invoice ,he man w,,n ,n? f,,'en <or s9m.r,11 Paat looking
and, did he know that any of the family were des- continue to succeed ns well as 1 have done, I shall an(] bill ofladV, of books, &c., consigned to Merx ouf for sprmj. preitv w «on. He thinks he shall
titute, he would bring them to his own house at be a famous dressmaker soon, and then we need , alKi (\K \," y’T:. " ! relinquish hi? fnfinels nnl take down hzs stove
once, without hearing a word to the contrary ; so not want for anything. Cheer up, deafest mother : “ p. S. - So„d bill, and will remit by return mail aflPr the fourth o! Ju y-

?0t ln epe®k il before him.” we shall see happy days yet.” And Effie looked _Stncks rather heavy. Si.’d b > glad to svü you An old lady reading an account of the death of
i i r eaJ' replied Ida ; “ I am not particu- up with a glad, hopeful amiic into tin palo,sitl a lot of damag'd Java at 7 eta. per lb.—v.rvcheaji, a iii,tin-iiis:ieii lawver, who was atat -d to be the

„ . _ . „ Î„ !°r .,he honor of having poor relations face that bent ffo lovingly over her. ami gooil onouoli for board’£-sch*l. l'lease "advise.” j fail,er of the Philadelphia Bar. exclaim-d 
Barley. Oatmeal, Paper, Ac. ,ntrodu=e to our acquaintance»; “l can never bo otherwise than happy while A sharp “ business letter” that, in the eves of • Poor man, he hid a dreadful noisy set of chil

T ANDING ex Conmerc, from Glasgow Pot pe0f'° ,re unfort“>»te ita their concern, yen are with me, my precious one,” e nd tirs. t|lat dans—growing smaller, let us hope, all the dren,‘
-1—i and Peail BARLEY, Split PEAS, SODA, .T-stiV . ., Stanley, with much emotion, as she clasped her »■!..! —who think that there is nothing valuable|

Iipiirinniv OATMEAL, Wrapping PAPER, &c.-For sale remirk, the young I,dy daughter in her arms “ But ,t is I une no» for, h,, ,rade in Uns muitifarious world of ours-
PbRMtlLlil b [June 14.1 JARDINE te CO. «Uefied with examining herself at the you to go, ray child, if you intend to carry the !

FY1HE Subscriber has just received a fresh sup-______________ ____________ __________ mirror, returned to her lounge ; and, taking up the dress to Mrs. Lincoln to-night ; for I fear that it ;
1. ply of Lubin’s celebrated PERFUMES,con- _ m 1 : itt • ast new novel, was soon absorbed in the unparal- will be dark before you can return."

eisting in part of “ Jockey Club, “Boquetde StcLtlOIlGry, BlâCkillg, Wrapping ,eled Buffer,Dga of ita lovely heroine. V
Caroline,” “ Eau de Adelaide.” “ Patchouly,” &.c. PAPPR An chaptf hope, Effie went forth upon her errand. ................ ...........
&.C., all of which arc warranted genuine.—Also, a ; FIIEdIi, OLL, ,,e ‘I he sun lnd ceased to shed his scorching rays who always appeared to be in a merry humor, who i
email assortment of Perfume and CONFEC- j Received, ptr Ship Canmore, from Glasgow:— A month passed since the conversation related upon the parched earth, and the cool zephyrs swept, had a kind word ami ch'crftil smile tor every one following verse 
TION ARY BOXES, auitable for Christmas Pre- IX CASES varied and well aborted STATIONERY, j m ^ye !aet chapter, and the sun of a sultry sum- ■ refreshingly through the narrow streets and alleys j he met. Let the day be ever ?-• cold, gloo ny or 
eents. . f THOMAS M. REED, dtr.—ron-tsnng of i.cd®er«. Day amt Mem. ’ me»1■ “ay Wae shining over the vast city The I of the pent-up cjty. After traversing several nar-! smiles?, n In»pv smile danced like a sunbeam on

HeadofNorth Wharf. g%;8 ^K Slates ; FooUcap, P,,t and l etter PA. streets wore something of a deserted look ; for. row streets, Effie'entered Broadway. The bide- lus cheerful countenance. Meeting him one 
_iei„ n _ Po ’̂r. XHhoJ’wAk ^r 'IL?! c d tbd,,^h.î1 PHt three o’clock, P. M.. the heat walk was thronged with the multitude, who were I morning. I asked him to HI me the secret of his

°re ^°nj l>rawing and Joiner*’ PENCILS; Steel PENH andPcn waa btl11‘®° exceedingly oppressive, tliat all who enjoying a promenade after the heat of the day.; * constant happy flow of spirits.—-No secret. Dr., U noallant.— One of our contemporaries s&vs 
of the above article, ground here for our- Holders ; School SLATES, Office Tape. die. &e. were not compelled to do otherwise were glad and, as she mingled with the crowd, did the haughty he replied ; * I lute got one of the best of wives, “ ecolding is the pepper of untriumny ; women iro

•elves, and warranted pure. • | JOHN V THURGAR to remain quietiy within doors. procession of wealth and fashion not once recall to an 1 when I go to work she always has a kind the peper-boxe* * We should nt like to be la hie
June 14. tLLY WELLING 4c READIN G. June 7, IBM. ForthBurkei Wharf. The merchant leaned idly over his ledger, the her the time when she stood as high in the world word of eucobragernent for me ; and when I go place

COFFEE! COFFEE!
Per Schooner “ Linnet,” from Boston—

HI AGS Java, Laguira and St. Domingo 
DU JE# COFFEE—in Bond or Duty paid.

JAMES MACFARLANE.

w came papa toW. G. LAWTON.

iriiTDSlA House,
April 16.PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Bit ANDY.BRITISH HOUSE, Ex Ship Liberia, from Liverpool, on consignment, 
HDS.
32 qr. casks 
from the ship, by 

CUDLI

KING STREET.

Saint John, 8th March, 1853.

First Spring Importations !
PER SHIP “ MIDDLETON."

3,000 Straw Bonnets!
Nmst Spring Shapes ! !

J. DOHERTY & CO. 
N. B.—Further Supply per Steamer “ Cambria,” 

at Boston, together with RIBBONS, SHJIWLS, 
PRINTS, and Fancy DRESS GOODS, to 
per “ Admired? next trip. J. D. &- CO.

14H | Fine old BRANDY. 

^P & SNIDER.
For «ale low 

April 26.

Spring Fashions, 1853 ! ! !
TUST received T. Olive &. Son’s SPRING 

FASHIONS for 1853. Subscribers will re- 
by calling at

MYLES &, HOWARD,
ceivc the same

March 22, 1853.

From London, now Landing :
OXES WINDOW GLASS ;

5 hhds. Crushed SUGAR ;
24 tons Brandram’s White !.ead ;
15 hhds. Linseed OIL,
2 hhds. miniature bottles of INK,
1 barrel Nutmegs, 1 barrel Cream of Tartar, 
5 casks Saltpetre.

600 B
LONDON HOUSE,

Market Square, April 9,1853.
Also—Daily Expected :

One Thousand boxes more of Window Glass, 
including all sizes, from 6x8 to 46x50.

’ JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince Win. Street

Ptr Steamer “ Niagara."
\ FEW esses of SCOTCH GOODS contain- 
j\. ing Paisley, Cashmere, and French Barege 

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS.
Persian and Silk Striped LAINÈS ;
Brocade and Embroidered ROBES ;
French Printed Cambrics ;
Fancy Printed Orleans ;

HABITS, Chemizettes, Collars, Sleeves, &c. See. -I- 
T. W. DANIEL.

“Well, that is a relief,” said Ida, drawing a 
long breath.

She looked relieved, decidedly ; for, as she turn-
It is natural to inquire, says Punch, what sort of 

flower U the Bloomer ? An American Aloe, prob 
:«bly, as it is of transatlantic origin, and is hardly 
likely to come out in bloom oftener thi

May 21.
n once in a

SUGAR.
from Brig Lucu .4nn—40 hhds. 

3ÜGAR.—For sale-A v 
low by

May 21. FLEW WELLING &, READING.

GILCHRIST & INCHES SUGAR 5- MOLASSES.
Lauding ex Victor and Pilgrim, from Ponce, Porto RicoARE NOW OPENING AT THE

GOLDEN FLEECE,|206 HŒSL»,,
Prince William Street, 16 Tierces

All of very choice quality.—For sale by 
| May 24. ' JARDINE &. CO.

PART OF THEIR

Spring and Summer Stock, :
Received per Packet Ship Liberia. 

St. John, April 19, 1853.
That is my impression, as the typo said when he 

kissed the young lady.

With a light a,up. and a heart buoyantpe, Effie went forth upon her errand. " ' a house erecting but a littlp way from my office. ! clr=lc’to maK< cloth •for poor children !
I There is a deal more truth than poetry m tbs

J
V U114 lad i e r -ing with th» dawn 
.<•081 ro cs from the m<-rn ;
Ru when \ un^ ladies -I e,> till t*c, 
Aurora steal» them h.-ck a^aio

f
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I purchased in Jacksontown, and ivas on ils way to An Exodus mow the Antipodes.—Some of i rector of Forncetl St Mary, Norfolk. The Bi-1 is violently impugned. As usual^ Englandre- position which they had taken up. Flutter'e hill.
I Banpor. the oldest residents of our Australian colonies ar- shopnc of Graham s Town lias not yet been pro- j presented as the fosterer and champion and the neighborhood of ,t. were also covered with
i We also learn that Dirties are here now from rived at Southampton on Saturdav, by the Bra/Alm, vided for, but ,t 18 Sllld t° l,av<i l'e«" olpered 0 the . volutionary faction. , "m‘,1,udea of people, who watched with all anxie-

~ 1 Maine for the purchase of horses. This is turn- packet Tcviot. The Meiboume'.'lrgm, in noticing Rev. Dante Moore, incumbent nf Camden Chapel, ] Tlbkry.-TIic following was the reply sent by ty for the moment when hostilities would com
ing the tables, for but a few years ago our best this “ Victoria exodus," says : “ Itis rather a sor- j l.ambcrwcll. the four Ambassadors to Rescind I aslia, when nience. For a time nothing was to bo seen but

ra’iic1 nnhirn , horses came from that quarter.— IVoodslock Sen. rowful thing to tind so many of our oldest residents , Elevation of Lord John Russell ?o Ihc Peerage.— consulted in the first instance respcc mg 1 0 galloping desperately from
AiaiD ouMiubit. | ------- leaving us, but it is some satisfaction to know that A report prevails that a vacancy in the représenta- rnands of Mcnehikpft:— P 11 10 P0,nt and far otf in tlie distance

With the present number we commence the Melancholy Accident.—On the evening of few of them go without a fair share of the good tion for the city of London may shortly be expect- “ May 21st, 185:3.—The representatives 01 urem ine1 cavalry stealing eastwards to turn the left wing 
tii'cvt.j.sixth, bimual volume of the “ Observer ; ' 4th inst^ a y0ung ln;m William Young, ship-car- things of the richest country in the world ; and if cd, on account of the elevation of Lord John Rus- Britain, France, Austria and 1 russin, ,llrePlX.J® But Sllddeil,y thc scene changed,
it being now exactly a quarter of a century since, penteri former|y 0f prince Edward Island, was un- we can only succeed in stirring up our emptv sell to the peerage. the desire expressed by his Excellency iteasemu 1 ne skirmishers of the 42nd led the attack, de-

»sssx,-assKa2-
lavour, to sustain tne paper and promptl) meet al« 1 of t!|e diin ons !;)ci> rP6Uit.:d m lus premature come when most of our runaways will be glad to ■ ,, • , r „ ... cnnnv;«„ onthis s„h Mojcaty the Sultan, his Excellency Rescind 1 asha muilnnders, after a hard struggle, managed
demands against us. I or this measure of success,, death.—*7 Stephen's Patriot. come back again. " !. E,nikrafwn for the If est. Speak mon this u ls the best judge of the course which ought to be to dislodge the enemy s skirmishers, who retired
we have been indebted to the kind patronage and 1 * P ____ _____ jject, the Mauo Constitution appears to be quite a(joptCfJ y,,L not consider themselves authonz- covered by their artillery. At length what with
friendly support rf our «-tombe», advertising Rev Pr Achliu „nd familv ca,„e passengers i Bam,,, ». Yankee Smrs.-Tho British ship i'ïîltrltS ÎK f”" =d *« th'c present circumstances to give any advice thecavalry mancevering on the extreme right, to
patrciu, anil others, main of whom, amid the ma-1 in the s|]i Devonshire, which arrived at New . Australia has just returned to this port nt'ti'r ac^ i laborers to tiH ‘ho land. on the subject.” , , poslt,or1' and artillery, on the heiglits
=" " wapaper chtDSo. eur.ngoor course, we ac- • y„.k on Thursday from London. complishing an unprecedented voyage ’ In May ' knssLJ" AS0 Mazzixi.—The Ae.mnlk .Vi Tlie events at Constantinople have produced a in the rear covering the attack, and the three bn-
knowledge wttn gratitude have never forsaken ns ------ 18:Vi, she was despatched bv Mr Walthew the lwn"le al,irms that Kossuth and Mazzinl hailI quit- profound sensation throughout Arabia. 1 he nuin- gades pushing-harvard with the most headlong vc-
throughout? that long term oj years ; and to all , Important.—Nows has just reached town that well-known emigrant agent, with passe...rers from ,ri1 En-land a fortnight since, but that their future her of pilgrims that arc assembled at Mecca, and hcmence, the foe was driven back to Fluttcr’s-liili.
of wiioin, we beg to returnour smeere thanks for the Fisliermtm of .New bury purl, and some adjacent this port for Melbourne, Australm. I hence she PurP08p8 'vcre unknown- a11 the native tribes, wait but the signal to coni- No cavalry charge was made, the ground, proba-
thetr respective axu , ’ , • 1 r } cm* [ American harbours have combined and are arming sailed for China, and took a number of coolies from Opening of a New Port on the Mersey.— mençe the war. Religious fanaticism 1 - ' admitting of it. The crowds of people who
that we shall s reuu ^ . our u ure /0 (/ie teeth, determined tn defend themselves against Amoy to Trinidad, which she reached on the 4th 1 ^oine live or six miles, in a south easterly direct- the boiling point. , ®°^G^ed on Flutter s-hill now found tlicm-

nHînffl1 we take this ooDortiinitiTof "observing tl,e liri,isl1 ,or2e3 hovering in protection of 0f March lash From Trinidad she wont to New ion from Liverpool, on the Lancaster side of the General Dembinski has written a letter to the ,■ l. S’T? 'tj,r £rdat in the thick of the
mtundent^ ■ - PP j tj,e Fisheries. It is said they vuiv vengeance . Orleans for cotton, and arrived in the Mersev on Mi rsey,.lies what, xvns u few years ago the quiet Journal den Délais. “ I should be happy and flat- ? • e close fire of blank cartridge they stood
tils' we ► pChpr ladies or trontlempii ! bPon the Colonial cruisers in particular. Wo bo- Monday last, with as much of the “ staple” as could - country village of Garston. But Garston has been tered,” adds the General, “If an otlerot service y well. \\ hen they saw the Grenadiers,
conlri ti L ^ * lieve this news will be found to be authentic.— j possibly be crammed ill her hold, cabins and on disinterred from the oblivion in which it had lain was made to me by a Sovereign (the Sultan), to reams, and the I* usiliers—old familiar
l° îr^The mice of tie “ Observer” from the ore- Halifax border. ! her deck. She has thus performed this long voy- -1 l“"=r = period, and the result is a fine large dock whom I not only owe gratitude, but whom I also ! «. atntihejr Position, with fixed bay-

i'-*- , P... , .. . | P i ------ I age, or rather series of vovages, in th1 ^'io'* -.nice —the water terminus ol the St. Helens and Gars- regard as a sovereign possessed of the most noble * ar50, they felt uncomfortable,
senil ^ Ifibim V encourifriin disoositioti on the A marriage is, it is said, arranged between the, of thirteen months. A proof of her'f«yt* sailimr tun Railway and Canal Company—the whole heart, the most, jusC and the rnost worthy of being J’^ n°l f wny m,,ch- The 73d and 42nd,

■„ a sufficiently encouraginfe di\s posilJin on lie Lady Alice Lambton. sister of the I iarl of Durahm ! qualities was also afforded l>v her comin"- un to iul .scheme being a railway to convey coal and salt served ; nevertheless, I have not made an offer of j10tycv?r» putthem completely to the rout, and with 
of he public to extend ‘«lot Patrons we al)(1 of Her Kxcellency the Countess of Elgin, and ! ^sdiniT ,hc^celebrated A‘ne\ican eiipp^1 Fl-nnfmm the districts of Lancashire, where these arti- acmee! for several reasons, which it is useless now their discomfiture all traces of resistance disappear- 

! in the course ot ale months reduce P e 1 Lord Aberdeen, eldest son and heir of the Earl of Cloud,e\V bite Snunll, and Atnlanta on the vov-«-»e des abound, to a suitable position on the Mersey, to enumerate, but principally in the interest of a . cd- -fhe regiments now brought their right should-
M orton.— Quebec Chronic.e. ' fmm China to Innidad. When lving in New from whence they could with facility be exported, cause to which I am entirely devoted ; for lie who ere lorward ny ™mPaniGS> the cavalry moving to

. ------ Orleans, the Australia and her commander (Vit ! On Tuesday, the formal opening took place, and oilers himself, is bound to execute the will ol tue .iront, ana ine noie torce defiled past Her
Mr. Morton, the consulting Engineer on the part Eight of the Provincial Counties, York, St. John,1 Noble, became qu ite celebrated, and the shin was » n--'v port has now in reality been added to the others. Now, 1 have sufficient experience in war Majesty in quick time, and in open columns of

of our Provincial Government, will arnvv here on Westmorland, Gloucester, Northumberland, Char- thronged with nautical visitors .Mersey. to desire, that my own views in it should be car- companies their bands playing as they saluted1.
Thursday evening next, by steamer EosUrn City lotte, Albert and Kent, have united in a resolution ■ The Australia was built bv Messrs M’Lauchhm ’ Sia'l)K Lacy Rvans.—It is said, we cannot say ried out, and of which I could not be sure, until I 3 his was by far the finest feature of the day’s pro- 
from Boston, for the purpose of inspecting tlie to avail themselves of the Legislative grant, and and Stackhouse, of St. John', N. M.—a port that ri with what truth, that Major-General Sir De Lacv had been spontaneously called upon. ceedmgs, and must have struck every one who wit-
Railway surveys now in progress in tins Province procure improved stock horses from Britain. Many becoming celebrated for living craft. Sim j, own- Evan's, K. C. B., is to be commander of the forces T, foUowjn„ is BCt forti, as the total of the “JS® « 88 8 really, 8Pflcndld s,5dt*th? presence
The survey and location of the line from the Bend difficulties had to be met and overcome in them!- C«1 by Messrs. Charles Moure & Vo., of Rumf,:,!- at Madras, in the room of Lieutenant-General Sir . oj-tho Ottoman Empire ot the Sovereign, and ot so many thousands of ircr
to Shediac being now completed, awaits only Mr. ! juslmcnt of this important business, but the pa- place, in this town, who arc getiiii'r mi iron s'ci, Richard Armstrong, K. C. B. The recent appoint- army. Men. subjects, enhancing the influence which well-dis-
Mvrion’s official approval ; upon receiving which, | tience, ingenuity, and patriotism of l)r. Robb, built at Warrington that is expected to surpass her ment to the command of a brigade at Chobham Rngular active army - - - 138,380 cipiincd and cttectivc troops, representing tf>e flow-
Ihe construction of that Railway will forthwith be Messrs. Jardine, and Carman overcame them all, in speed. Tlie Anstralia, when afloat, does ivt camp seemed indicative of a return to tlie duties of (Reserve) ------ 133,080 er ot me British army, naturally exercise over the
commenced.—On the line from St. John to the und by their exertions Dr. Cuming (Veterinary appear to have the sharp lines of wlmt ariMHuaPv his profession.—Xuval and Military Gazelle. Irregular troops - - - - - 01,500 mid, , r , 4 . < „ ...
American boundary. Mr. Goodwin’s party are ac- Surgeon) is now on Ins was to Britain, to make the termed “ clipper” ships, but she has n remarkably i A frightful accident occurred on board II. M.S. Auxiliary contingents - - - 110,000 ner^ nv alînL, hrr
lively engaged in carrying on the survey, having ; purchases and superintend the shipment and pas- fme bottom. She is at present unloading in t:.;* London <)0 Captain Hutton, which arrived at ' ----------- occup^ltogether mudi more than two hours, and
already advanced upwards of fwo miles be. j sagc 0rU.c l,o,sus.-/W Q„ur. , Ur.,nley-Moorc Dock, a* who,,she lids disci,Sp head on Tuesday afternoon, during her pas- Total 448,800 "Jr r1»
low Musquash. This day they remove then camp ; ------ j nJ llcr rarpn, she will again ho put on the birth 1 saL from Lisbon While being towed by the navy. m 'mnw”8, ."n ?' d ,2? S PPÏ
from Musquash, to a location about B.ur miles far-1 Liverpool Timber Market.—Saint John Spruce f„r Australia by Mr. J. M. Waltbew. the pass: n-1 Impérieuse, screw frigate, the ringbolt, to which fi sail of the line, of from 70 to !H) guns, and from «,1™^ Siiihaftrce'onl'v'se^ed'tD iîdicîte^
-.her down the road. 1 he Une, as tar as yet sur- j Deals per the Anglo Saxon, sold at £!> lbs. .'id. gCr agent for the Liverpool Lino of Attiimlbn the' rope was fastened, gave way, and the cable (100 to !>00 men. the vsouest w„v how h» L, are lost The id
vcved ,s marked out by stakes driven at intervals y ellow, £lj I Os To arrive by the Hornet, Packets,” and will, no doubt, till will.- Liverpo l flow round with trcmemlous velocity and force, ,, frigates, of 52 to 04 guns, 400 to 500 mon. y.'S,,™ i,'1"‘*intemfnîe,'t
of too feet each ; and so circuitous ,s the present Spruce Deals a. £ 0. The cargo ol the Redes- J.unud. June 25. killing six men, who were sitting down to their 12 eo?vott=s, from 18 to 48 guns, 150 to 200 men. a“"d^easv à Ira ,h.’„ »^ verv oèneml fdeï
S S^lS l,e Fan™S;ù“,S ,m"6ü,d at 1,0 »"ro^- ... . ,, , — „ . . dinne? at the time, and Lieu,. Chapman, and A brigs, from ,2 to 18 gunsflOO to 150 men. C^lel ST^T^

a distance of 15 miles; while the surveyed liners Laborers on the Great Western RailwaVCum- ,■ , RPUh Cnnisr, xrxo.-I Ins ceremony is wounding six others. 0 steam-frigates, from 4..0 to 800 horse-power. ,i,at of the small retreating band on Flntter’s.1,ill.
alto three miles shorter than that portion of the d, ar “now working 12 hours Sor d«--wages '-xed to take phiccon M.m, av "ext, in the presence The magnificent new screw hue of battleship 22 cutters, schooners, and other small craft. The cavalry did not charge once, and never almw-
pnst road.—It is intended to form a third survey- daily 5s 8 P 1 oUlio whole of tlm royal family, inc udmg the Princess Royal, mounting 91 guns, was launched Constantinople, June 8.—The Prince Mirza ed in strength on the field until the very close,
lug niitv. immediately, to survey the route bv the ’’ ____ King and tlueenol Hanover. Ihc infant prince at Portsmouth mi Tlmrsday, in the presence ot Mohammed lias arrived from Teheran on a special whenthev led the way in defiling past the Queen.
Douglas Valley, for the purpose of ascertaining Profitable Speculation.-An estate in Canada ! burl assisled'bv II e \ dibfslio'n of Vorl- iu'l’the i!0’00? l,coPk'- There were numerous steamboat mission from the Shah of Persia. Tire charge of infantry was a very fine sight, hot,
with ceitaiiity the most eligible line for the rail. West, known ks the Crdokshank Estate, which , i«IhciDot London Ttie suonsor. wi,l be the Prin ‘Tin. ï.ytn.ngton, Southa, uponi.and Isle^of Wigl.t, Persia declares favorably towards the Porte, unfortunately, it was made up an ascent so
toad to the American frontier. was recently nmcliased for £30 000 has realized -,1S|I0P ™ London, t he Sponsor.-will be the I r.n- besides the railway contributions. rite harbor The Sultan’s health is very delicate. steep, that the Guards were completely checked

The turning of the first sod on the ShcJiac line l0 lhe fortunate speculators £103 UUO lf,L'as|^1 11 pi? h ’ ' Li, S "f, Pr"slli'’ a'!d looUed gay, and as to Spltliead. the holiday folks From Djiddall, accounts say that late events at in the middle of it. Ilotli yesterday and on Friday,
is to bo calibrated, by a grand public demonstra- _____ ' " R™-- ofl .menvi. The names to be given to thought that tire whole fleet ot tlie world was there Constantinople have produced a profound sensa- military men have been loud in their praises of the
turn in this City ; there being no sufficient accom- TlIr p.,,,,,™ _if... he nhr the ponce will bo LtojwW .George Duncan A Inert, assembled. . tion throughout Arabia. The numbers of pilgrims batallion of Rifles now- at Chobham. They eer-
niodation at Shediac or tlie Bond, for the tlicu- r<] uoon the letter writers at W ashinfrton the ad- ,e Qaoen, m the exenmg, u ill give a grand ban- The population of Great Britain on the olst of that arc aascmhlcd at Mecca, and all the native tainlv nro a most officient-lookmg force,
sands who will either take part in or desire to S ^^wJke^ h^mUr^nœ <5 ^ r", f l?° ^ ,8dJ tf°at of‘ March. 1851, was 21,121,067 ; in 1801 it was only tribes, wait but the signal to commence the war. At the close of the sham fight,'the troopa
witness the display. As Mr Jackson is expected KwlL »0me llnüafLnoi^îhiTuôîrf uî l" ‘"V CU,C" «>-*0O.!l50. [It is well known that every census Religious fanaticism has reached the boiling point. ed to romp, and Her Majesty «ml the Prince hav-
to arrive here by the next steamer from England, Weeopy whalisTid on the sob ect ?*** w,!l bc presc“t____  return previous to the two last was grossly mac- Eoy,,._ u Alcxandria the people are afraid of mg, with [hoir iHuntri.i.s guests partaken of. tun-
the celebration will probably take place about the bv the corrcsoomlcnt of the Now York Journal of a, . ,r »!,« ral,(:-J ,, „ n , being involved in the Turkish war; and, just now, j chcon in the Royal tent, left for town. 1 lie spec-
middle of Augost ; and as it is probable that the Commerce •__ iV Vin- \ F t- ’t ti \v TN , HF b tuqis ii Fleet of Steamers. Orders . r:u|,, Bad; owing to the Nile being lower than tutors also rapidly dispersed, and by five o clock
celebrated I naineer, Robert Stephenson, Esq., the w ,ear“ frolll Washington that the Cabinet ! L'l,,', Lj,‘L ’’ 'IwÏÏüS hive been received at Portsmouth Incomplete .he k bec|1 fo, ,hirty years. The inconvenience the vast tide of population tint had flowed in up-
projector of the famous Britannia Tubular Bridge, beld a consultation on Monday'last on tlie subject ln ,’.i. . j j3’1, .... squadron at hpitliead with four months provisions. ( which merchants have been subjected, in consc- on the barren heath hid almost entirely dispersed.
Vill accompany Mr. Jackson, there is every reason %e* fineries It was^agreed toiciwiS, tho nh L, 1 Iden V- i 1 ,3 rl.onwv '"LT, ",c »« thJs Portt nnmeniately „ of being unable lo get forward their ,,ro
te, expect that the affair will come off with memo- t promptness and forbearance and to brine : n ill find it IK. ir [merest tn make' Sr I ihns nL r aV3l,a ! c,jWe can muster a force that the who e d,lcc |l g been very great indeed. r;i.obe As-vh r\er: Company. -fbe aeeurl meciinc
rable ec/o/. A correspondent of the .V.ut-Bnnu- Lë s.ibiect to an eJrIv adi isïmcn ' Mr Uobbm , 7 t k St. Johns a per- world has never seen the like, so far as regards The Daily News via SinwaDorc Icanre ■ t '-tic Stockholder* in ibisCtiinpany v.-na IiH.I no Me, da.himself “ Lannotve ” urges the „ b!',b)pct 10 ®*r'A «“justment. Mr. Uobbm. manent port of call, fo secure winch the I.egis- steam-power, which would be equal to double such 'Î, V .ïy n , 1 ? ; 'l.-i, wlirr Me.sr,. l),mr:,„. Thomai Vmgban. Wo,
oroonr'tv o"^ ne a, mes beingLsken by the Corpor Mr' MorCy’ ,nd 1,0 1 rC8,den • hn.vc. acted th,s lalure of1 Newfoundland have granted £2,500 per force composed only of sailing Vessels. Wo have that at 8 hanghne, the British rostdcnU were in- ,, „ „ollcr, „ Her-, !.. I.„v,„. F.,1n-,„:
propriety ol measures oeing lanen u> me vorp r matier m a conciliatory, yet decided manner. ;;nnum. Imrn rn-nlv fnr nriinn twonîv trnml npndanta and tensely alarmed, and had enrolled volunteers foi mPpi»lév and Henry Chubb wcrenlrçied Uircrmn loriii.
ate Authorities, to provide a cupcnor emblematical The Princeton and Fulton, steamers, and the j _____ ________ ____ _ mnnn « ilnra'm- mnrinno ^ ^ P- ■ > self-defence, and landed guns from the ships. The vii.umçj-ear. And at a mcning of thé l)iM*eior.« m, iln
pyrotechmcal display on the occasion at tliepublic ai00p of war Decatur, are ordered for the fishing ! Thn J.l, Mavrl, i„ rt.0n- iW it iu,uuu sailors or marines American residents also held meetings, and ap- f..l:owi„g doy. John Duncnu, Esq, was jc-clecied-l‘rrŸi
expense; and we heartily accord with the propo- grounds. Commodore Simbrick will probably bc in As a^proof of the valuable services rendered by pointed a committee to act. The British agent *!||olil:e IMrU.
Eition. command. I™ S, efCil ,aS thedav forthe inauguration of the callows, it is estimated that one of these birds 'wag firm ifi hig rego)vc to preserve neutrality, but

------  The Administration arc convinced that an ad- the first inauguration itCcannot°comenoii destroy, at a low calculation, 900 insects per t|lc Americans had given direct aid to the Chinese
The Hon. J. F. Crampton British minister nt jnstment of the difficulty will soon be effected, and VPR° day; and, when it is considered that some insects Executivc> The armed brig Science, manned by , w JJ v A w in„

Washington, arrived at Halifax on 1 hursday nigh* Jwill endeavor to prevent any collision between our } for 811TGa8t , Im"dred year8' produce as many as nine generations m a summer, ArnericanSf and chartered by the Imperialists, at- Wm. Parks, D.J. Mrtiugi.l
last, in the Steamship Niagara from Boston . It figiu.rmen and the British and colonial vessels. Commander Lynch, L. S. Navy, who went on a the stats of the air but tor these birds may be lcmptcd to pass up the river to Nankin, but ground- Spars, «orge «arv.ll and (
is presumed that His Excellency’s object, is to ob- Mr. Crampton, the British M mister, actuated bv preliminary expedition of observation to Africa, readily conceived One kind of insect alone ed and became a total wreck. The Susquchannah Directors.fur die ensuing .
tain correcr personal information on the subject of the mogt j„st and peaceful sentiments, lias left has returned, having explored all the mere on the might produce o60,J70,483,000.000,000 of its race frigatc attempted to reach the City, but was com- ° the l5oRrd
the Fisheries. Washington for Halifax, to obtain a personal in- Libpria coast* and ,bund none navigable higher in a single year. polled to return for want of water.

------  • ,nL. f , terview with Admiral Seymour on this subject,— up than twenty miles from the mouth. r The British Trade with China.—The Bri-
Major General Gore, Commander m Chief of (he matter being too important to be trusted to a Professor Silliman says that the aggregate des- tish trade with China gives employment to about

the forces in tlie Lower Provinces, returned from letter, or an agent. Reciprocating the wishes of truction of human life, annually, in the United £25,000,000 of capital. China consumes one ar-
Fredericton on Saturday evening, and proceeded the Administration, ho will endeavor to procure a ( States, from the use of burning fluid and cam- tide, opium, which yeilds a yearly income to the 
on Monday moruiitg to St. Andrews, to inspect suspension of British orders, until time shall ho ) phnnn, i* g-reme j- than by a)) » ho nccidonts with British government of £3,000,000. C'hina iiirnish- 
the garrison at that place. afforded for the completion of the pending diplo- steamboats and railroads. es another product, Tea, by which means a reve-

„ .. , „ —To malic arrangements. Tlie Princeton will, if no As one of the lady passengers to Newlnlrg, by ime is derived from the British public of £U,000,-
Cspl Knox’sComimiy ofRoynl Artillen, Which (llfficlllly occurs, take in coal at Halifax and thence lhe North America, which left New York, on 000, nearly enough to cover the cost of the royal 

has been stalinncl in tins Province for the last prcc(.ed the East Indies. Monday morning, was standing near the edge of ™vy. Vet the trade is but a paltry one constder-
two {years, left last eiemng per steamer tor 0lher correspondents give substantially the the boat looking intn the water, with lier baby in mg the numbers anil even the industry of the pen-
Wmasor, route for Halifax The relief 8amc mformauon.-Bostvn Daily Mv. her arms, the infant gave n spring, and jumped in- P'= "‘O' "ll0,n it is carried on, and this ,a more lilt Military Ulltp lli IhoMiaill.
Cemnnny, under command ------- to the water, and notwithstanding every exertion, especially the case as far as concerns the Chinese revicw nnd sha,„ fight nf Tuesday look
arrived hw earl, on nundavJ.MAicA.-The London Daily Newsrecom- was drowned. consumption oLBritlsl, manufactures. place ,n Ihc presence of Her Majesty and Prince
ît.x,\ ia u.u.-or prnv;nrf, rnndn’pted mends the immediate recall of Sir Charles Grey, AnAnti-Beef Eatinfr Association has been formed Their Royaf Highnesses the Pnnce and Princ- Albert, the King of Hanover, the Court, and an
ring their soywirn m tlus Pr<o\ nc.e, “ *d Governor of Jamaica, and aubecqiienlly aays that j Philidelphia Thê merabcra pledge themselves ess of Prussia, accompanied by their daughter the «mazing concourse of more than 100,000 people as Horn Deff-ured, Not Lost ;—A Narrative ot
themselves m such a manner as to n.ent general ..seemE t0 be „greed on„n hond„.. ,|lat ,i(e BUg- ['insteathig'any méat whTchcMU more than pi"c=ss Ionisa, were expected to arrive m Eng- oyc.lvitnesses. The Queen, with hèr usîral ptmc- Missionary efforts tn South America, in c nnnec-
rCi'. -.ct. gestion must be adopted by the Duke of Newcas- eights cenm a pound ■ land on Sunday evening, June 2G. tuality, arrived on the ground at (1 o’clock precise- tion w ith the Patagoi

>r „o«o^,neua,ns whicl, wen, ftoin New mn=d m the Honomrv Secretary. lLo„:

Council and refused by the Assembly ahould be York city to New Haven, on Saturday, conveyed * ! ënd, to s„bmR ,hc oucstbn of show nf equestrians formed a striking feature of don :-Seeleys, Fioet-strect, «Ed others-18
paid by the general government, which had been', through passengers. £.ceTwa[ whhRossiatoLlie vote^tirepeo- the day’s display, ln no country bn, our own, pro-1 mo., Cloth, pp. 407.]
made by the Times, on the ground that Jamaica t The entire cost of the new ht. Charles hotel, P |h i ni wag ri,m0ured but not bablv, could an occasion ot the kind have collect- A copy of this truly intcrcsûig work hn been p'accd m
should be generously dealt with. The Times also! New Orleans, with the grounds &c., since 1851, [ j . „ , . prplM,|, Onvornment had a cd together so many well-mounted gentlemen and ' our bunds for iioiiro. by a pcntl.niaiiofihliCuy.to «bom 
advocates the recall of the Governor. It also ad. : is staled at 85118 320 53. The cos, of rebuilding !“ manifesto ten days smee and hidies-all ao evidently at homo in the saddle. The *•««"»' "as ir-i.san.lvd a few rjies. tnr .ha pa,„„.= ot
vocales the subslitution of an ele.tivo Council for ! was 8424.447 73. The house is leased tfll 185th «"»»» Commended Queens approach was announced by each bat.a-
the present Chamber of Executive Nominees, and j "t8|2.o00 for the remainder of tins year, 810,000 P|*“E (Q acccdo to it| tPrms in thc f„rm cf a lion firing three rounds from the right, the Horse ,,cr. cmeiacd a melancholy aa.rniivc, copie,l fio.n

restrictions upon the powers of the , “.and «.rer hereafter The notP,in,trad „fl treaty. If this be so, the hnsi-

li“""=d "* $'8'000- ^hllSTcontin, a decree, regulating the -/mounted . splendid charge,V She wore on her

affairs of the Bonaparte family. The Emperor as- riding hht a plume ot military leathers, ana mp»- j inh«*>pitahlri region, and all of whom hail perished f.om 
sûmes himself sole master of thc familv. His con- ed remarkably well. Prince Albert, in Field Mar-, starvation. Tim discovery was made by Capt ftlorshcd. 
an.it in, nncosstrv tn tlie marriaon or divorce of anv ahal’s uniform, rode on her left, and thc King ot j ol II. M ,s. Di<!o ; ami a very hrmf bk. ich ot the Bonaparte. No Bonaparte mnst go further than llanovcr his liojae I 'Eïre,.":^ ÏLfmë" “ mpiwXd ri S;

75 leagues from home, without permission, and < amp, on the right Lord Hardinge witli a bnlli-1 i^llllo„ i'imcs „f Aprii '-"Jth. tr,52 ; with ihc exj.cctauon 
the North American colonies may not be applied j Mr. Rhodes, dairyman, of London, (England.) the Emperor may punish them by arrest or exile. a,lt stall, preceded the llnyal personages ; and in j that the Admiralty would afterwards p-.bli-h the inmc rir- 
to Jamaica. 'J he island needs all its energies to about the yea'r 1850, made a dreadful oath that ho Monsi'rnor Garibaldi, thc Pope’s Nuncio, was front of him was Lord Seaton, thc general in com-1 cmnsiaiitiai dctuils contained in C npiaiu Morshcad s des- 
emerge from its present ruin and despr.ndencv, would have upwards of a thousand live milch cows burjed with .Teat pomp. All the Foreign Minis- rnand of tlie division, also attended by his staff | ^*cJ*rs!?,!L,Tr'^ut xal,',mfl ihnmfor,. rLo-in/ 'Til 
and the stimulus of freedom may excite that spi- hie dairy, but strange t„ relate, he ne.v, sue- ,ere attended. | I he cortege was led on by a guard of 1 loimur, [I"";;,,,"™.^5 ,o ihc mriam^MharS.
rit, which at present seems to be dead or sleeping.” ! reeded to get together more than !)'.*!* ! If he pur- Prtssi \__It is now understood that in its late l°r,ncd “J u uetachiiicnt o. Luc uuards. A blaze | c„m.,riscs a histnrv of ihi* formation and operations cf

Wilmcr and Smith’s latest despatch is as fol- ! chased a number say 1Ü, before'lie g. t thru, to his , th(1 Berlin Cabinet takes a neutral attitude, Jf'uniforms, among which some Hanoverian and | ,hc imu roman M.ssUv.rv S.îciviy wbich „wf, ,.s exist- 
low,,-.’ The Porto ha, declined th^offer, of .er-1 daj^ he would find some of hiscr.ws dead, tracing ^cLttionsl, refrains from .ppm, mg -he con- j ^S"Lml'ti i ““
vires received from Hungarian, Italian, and Po. | only (or less than) 4 our llnliee -a y»;l=r- dnct oftho Cz-ir, allhough funilv relations exist be'"'-d !" r J TL ë!ë,:ëëëL iV . ëÜoë I l«oas „„l ,ctf.,l. „ylng .................. .. impart the light of
lish refugees, having decided on receiving assis-1 day’s paper, of the large dairy of 300 row-, at Nor-. the reigning families of Prussia and Itus- .vq'iestnans and some lew carriages, it is quite,,......cl lo lhu «avago, cf ibr smuhr,nmo«i
tance ollîv from English or French officers, or sol-1 which,Chenango couiity.remimled me nfthe above | ““ * ° I impossible tn exaggerate the brilliancy 0. the scene 1 poilll „f America 1, describes also m detail all ,h. dr-
diers who^have received permission from Jheir re-1 circumstance. HuJfalo Hrprt.es. The marriage nf Prince Albert of Saxony. .1- ! SÏÏSïL r OT [1Î
spective Governments. The 1 uikish embassy at ; «lost son ot Prmco John, and presumptive heir to j p , amund the band of each s tinting them Ilhn M'-'ionarics from starvation ; «ud include, thn rum-

Thc expected presence of Tre.-ulent Pi rce, and Paris has already provided several such auxiliaries j LATEST FROM E\(iL\M). the throne, with Princess Wasa, was celebrated ; vK : Antliem and nresentinrr'arms I|,lelc Journals of Captain Uardincr imd Mr. Williams.
,he Earl of Elgm. Governor General of Brittsh with the means of getting to Constantinople.’’ I T|]c gtca„ ,lip Amcr;..a r,rriv,.,; „ „ ,:ifix ct t!J on Saturday^. Dresden, according to thc riles of T|j, u'ppn scc^ed t0 enter thoroughly into thé ! fc* %£gT
America. n 1 P ? ' -.t ■ , .r'' ------- ! o’clock on A\lednesdav morning, with iki through 1*1C Roman 11 irc.i. spirit ol thc occasion, and saluted the troops j very irifl.ng extracts had previously been put.lished
Fa.nee, on tun i-im instant, gr a. . increase From the Cai*e of Goon Hove.—By the clip-j passonirrr- nn,| Liverpool thus to the *.J5tli ofl Itai.y.—f'<.:isidcrable excitement is appearing wlth almost soldier-like precision. She passed | V'.iu.nc, thcr f»rc is a highly inhr-=stiag record of gen 
tha interest of me occasion. per hark .Springbok, from (’ape Town, May 1G, junP °xhe Jlraliu arrived at Liverpool at 10 v. m. 'in Lombardy and central Italy, from the prospect j cjose a]on,, tj,0 line, and appeared to examine nnr- ; »nd z-.l aobl.* pcrscvcr**i.cc uo.i. r iho most se

papers are received to May 14. The pew Consti- on Satu,day. | «f war inJhV. i’.ist and Mazzini being reported rowly the appearance and discipline of the men.] wîÎTSSI
tution had been published, granting equal rights , A ]ong debate took place i:i the H u,- of Com-1 again m S.v it/, r.and. Austria has a large camp rhe Camp has in front a horseshoe shape,thc wings i su,e re Christian every one «bo eau redis- ihc obi.g.u,oo
to all classe*, and colors, and appeared to be ac- mons on t|,c 22d, on the inspection of the Xiume- near Yares i. It is reported that the Swiss troops being thrown forward while the centre recedes.;»nd m «saisi in promDii,tK ihc cvanKe!,<mg oi ihc h. aihcn.ihe
ceptable to the inhabitants. '1’he country was | «Sir R. tnglisluoved its second reading, in the King’s pay will be withdrawn by orders the whole follows very much the disposition of the •pre“'4iiu d*c saving light nfirc Go-pel among ihc nations
comparatively quiet, and the exports of wool to | r phinn mov,.d T.n amendment that it be refer- \ from the Republic. Another miracle working rllj<ye, which here runs in a succession of undulat- first M.îSoo Ll! •hcPaiaM^i0!^
England were increasing. ! rC(j t0 a Committee for a revision of its details. j Virgin Mary is announced. mg heights across thc Common. The Royal party nrv s,.noiv ; while th.y «irphirc the p.hi ,m-fori unes, they

Tlie screw steamer Melbourne, from Sydney, | Ro&pecting tlie Turkish crisis, the prevailing | Russia.—The statement from St. Petersburg of I first inspected the Cavalry on the extreme right, I profit by the sad experience, and still - csire to prosecute
March G, Melbourne March 12, Adelaide March ' opinion still is, that the combined fleets will enter! the 14th, that no final resolution respecting the I the brigade of Foot Guards, then tlie two bri-j‘hcir philanthropic and piom das gn ; *»d as the wAo/r
n*’ Kln^G^rgf' S Sound> APnl-:i- “nd Sim^’s ! the Dardanelles, conseqm nt on Russia occupying occupation ol the Danube will be taken until an gades of Infantry, and lastly the Artillery. The | „nhe sîciîtv S?“ honed ih*.?,ro,i0d ‘VÏ!
nyn ^ ,nr 1-""do11' I11]1 ,nl° 1 r‘" the Danubian Provinces. Austria will then offer answer from the Porte refusing finally, be received, | camp of the rifles terminates the position on the j cx,cllsjVt.|v encouraged and thru theS«.cietv*s h*nd»*£
ile U3v, .,Iay 13, w ith 100,000ouncps (jold. Bn-,,() mediate. Négociations w ill bo commenced keeps matters in protracted suspense. The time I left. he abunikntly sticiigihened lis K«!itor. the Rev. M*
tish bark (jf-elong, for London, with 30,000 oz.. | wgb no disinclination on the part of any power to allowed for acceptance expired on the 10th, and When thc inspection of thc troops had terminal- I jespard is. we believe. * Nova Sc'.tinn, «nd received hi*

I had also touch'd. Thc accounts from Australia ; nn honorable arrangement, and the crisis will ter- on the 24» h this despatch reached Paris;—“ Con- cd, they all marched off to the rear of the Camp, K° *'Kl:,t® *dur:U,‘'|j’,l ('oV>g... Windsor; whoro
„ ... i n r„,n „ *ttrc &“ouf ihc sarnc date and tenor as heretofore i mi„atc peacefully for the present ; but in the mean- stantinoplc, Itith.—lUtimatum finally rejected by and, following the line of road which descends to-1 c v,as a ' 0A ^ uc l’1* ttl *

Staple Exports. ' that 1't- 1 [ec.ei',pd- *" \l,c < juiadian gully three -nugget? ; time, it materially disturbs trade, the Porte.” The Policy of Russia was surmised wards Chobham-place, took up a sheltered position —
post u in the News Koo • >’ . aad beeni found, weighing respectively US pounds, | A private exploring yacht, the Dolphin, sails to bc to exhaust the resources of Turkov, by cans- under the brow of the hill, the three brigades form- ! Harried.
•tori toë,tinf Plnn t mLL2372 loué of Ili-ch Tim- ' ' P°unds’ and 140 ounces.—Boston Daily Mr. j l'o tsnimltn to investigate lire min ml disco- mg immense outlay for defence. Ir was «eve- ing three contiguous open columns,-the Guards | Q„ Sliard.v mor nn;. „ St John s Church bv h,
. r, nnn rël. of nt«l. and Battens and I - tl, n 1----- , ... , varies made in Greenland by Lundi, a Danish tra-, ra| times reported during the week, that tlie Rus- on the left, thc 2nd Brigade next it the 1st Brigade , Rgh, it read the Lord B.,hop of Fredericton, iha Rav
ë-é'rutnv O 1 I 1 N ’ ,vrort i rx' , a-nialc of Monday statep that | vci[er ,n whom titc kir.g lias given the privilege sjans had entered Moldavia, and were proceeding on the right side of that again, and the cavalry and , .wend (n,files Lee, third son of the tion Th..s. c
Jol.000 feet of Beards and Scntlrag were export- ho Devastation und r command of Capt. ('. Y. | „f milli„o. Bucharest; but this was doubtful, on account Horse Artillery still further on. While this firnse, i tree, tu-eiw, «encrai «r*h heeh*., Sana., Eli-
of. L ,m this port to thc l ntlcd King.. ■ Campbell arrived at l.,..-. place on Saturday night. I q.;,,, c^,pj ihronghr.ut Ireland arc most favour- of great freshets in the Danube. The plains were I concealed on the western verge of the proposed , 71 *c™ ....... . i’"s",cr'" 11 Sjhtd. Esquire.

Vo under land that Mr. Roney, with the lion, j 1 he Chronicle adds [,1e fnr early harvest. overflowed, and thc mouths of the rivers so incum-1 bailie-field, awaits tlie signal to commence l.nstiliA 9j W°dJc!j|')','’[r"."lcj"r' lbe„R”l1 Alien, ai ihc
lee-.r Vmng and 11. lines, ot Montreal, were •• S..e la a very line loes.pg vessel, fully rigged ; q’he Cotton market was lively notwithstanding bered with sand that the commander of the flotilla I ties, its intrepid foe descends from the heights cal. [a” ",,”".' ten. fnih da’a-hicAf ll/îS^rcc

. ... week ,n Po-lla,,,!. completing the transfer of as a hark, end nowlies at th, Queen’s w ha,flak- lhe* ^ern difficulties, but prices had not varied had declared the attempt dangerous. Th •• Empc- led VlotterVhOL on thc east, and pushes forward | plTa, .1.,' - taa0hlcr of Air. Qeuige N. Smilb,
Montrwil and Portland Railway to the Grand nig ■ u, guns stores, an,l spars previous to going i h The sales of the week reach -d 56,980 ,or reviewed the Baltic fleet nt Cronstadt on the until its advanced posts occupy an enclosure which j im Sundcy. venia- by the Rev W. Scovil a V Mr

- :-«* Ranuay Company of Canada.—Courier. into dock to have Her copper exammed and, if need ! b.,1(,3[ jgih. Mcnchikoffis named Governor of the Cri- affords the requisite shelter for skirmishers. There] Knbawticrrid:.» Mu, ll.ry Ruhiaj, both oftizc.l poini,
bc, repaired. The Liverpool Corn market has declined, owing niea. Odessa advices of the 5tii, say that prices they .night be seen, squatted in ditches or enscon- j ''’në'-llcmiav c.wéme s, u . . r ..

Salmon in tie T’en.—The st.-ar ... -, ... .i ’o the propitious weainer and the luxuriant state „f Grain had risen, owing to the purchases made sod behind turf walls, apparently crouching, like- so R.; Hoary la FaD„ “ AtVaTj^no b“b of ' 
xv! Wh arrived hire on Saturdav Evenin', t 1 Ii - of the crops. Bre toffs of all kinds wore inani- for the Russian troops. many partridges from the observation of the | c.y J ’

--.......................
.„,R.x_ir,i. , i ». „ Adwxm., ear-vine Dr Kami Inn rails continue in good demand at £6 l«r ; The great object of Russia, a« also of the Rus- Brigade ; and hero, also, as affording the best view, „fp„,!ni

V. -xollem Manui actlhe . f, ,c Americans , The American ling Aateanee, oarrytng n,r Wales, ccolch Pig firm at 52s f.J : Mixed elan party in Vienna, is t„ break up tlie coalition thc largest number of spectators had collected. Oa the 30ik all by th. Rv v.m W. Walker, Mr.
-cae s pr£,. u 1He wod th e; ,ure m , us ; and Mr. Brookes to the Arctic heas ,n seareo of, WM ’ between France and England. To effect this pur- Beneath them lay ar, extensive hollow tract of land, Satb JrnN,„. ,.f Kmguo... «<:.,» .Mrs liar, it.,,», of
............. ^huhn ' Tire tiTil^ropre adventure,sFh»dünb‘en New AfLcan Bism.-The B,shopnc of pose, articles are forwarded to the M,,iur/Ga- thewhole of which -^-^yUje ,hc  ........ !n. E,,kr „m,s Ncw,_b,

detable quantities in this Comity every b,a Addressed” bx-the Bodv of Freemasons—Hali Natal has been conferred upon the Rev. J. VV- zellt. in which the dlsintercslednesaol the motives eye, so that every movement ol the troops could >lt How.r.i, Iti.libx.roueh, to Min Lti.i
J now they buy Sheep and all. Wcs.w a) x™ 5 Body of freemasons nan E.olpns0t M ^ 0p John’s Colltmt Cambridge, ! that have dictated thc present policy of England be distinctly seen when once they left the covered I hi of Moacioa.

,n T.hurcday of about 400. which had b^en

a Ijr tDlisfiutr.
-4.St. .John, Tuesday, July 12, 1853.

>;e?

ÂÛ3. a year.
I offers himself, is bound to execute the will ol 

others. Now, 1 have sufficient experience in war 
to desire, that my own views in it should be car
ried out, and of which 1 could not be sure, until T 
had been spontaneously called upon.

ing is set forth .is the total of the 
Ottoman

)

- - 138,080
- - 133,(380
- - 01,500
- - 110,000

return

er; a n r j. Com r a ny .—Theof "the StoCkhuliInrs in this (,'n ontiuoÎ medium 
held vc-.t«T<Jay, 

ml. J. V. Tin rar. 
Wishart, E.l • vet

j"ha W« 

ï. XV. XX'orrall, were tlecte*

took place this forenoon, whe'i 
Ksqnirc, was electn.i Prcsirfent.

Australia.—Australia news to the middle of 
March has been received. The Melbourne mines Melancholy Accident.—A melancholy ac- 

. ,, .... , c cidcnt occurred on Tuesday last, at Quaco, bv
continued productive. G?1d ^s. Abundance of which two livca tvPrc lost. It appears that Mi. 
““t had been d™,-.=rod .t Portland. Lmigr»- 1!orn,rd Nugent, and two lads, about 16 rears of 
tiou uninterrupted. One steamer had storied up lltmod William Powers aéd Charles b ilan,. 
Murray river navigable for a thousand miles. ,xmétout fishing in a small skiff below the Li, 1, 

Accounts from New Zealand report rich gold House, when the boat was swamped. Wm. March 
discoveries, and also copper mures. i bank and Duncan Older succeeded in sv n

Powers, but the other two wore unfortunati 
drowned. Nugent leaves a wife and nine sin 
children.—Xew-Br.

LITERATURE

îi.in Missions 
ev. George

ry Society.” 
PakenhamNr.w finips.—A fine new ship, called the Da- 

v:N Broirn, of nearly 1000 tons register, built at 
_ iaco, for Alexander Lockhart, Esq., of that 

p.’nce, was towed into this port on Wednesday last.
Another fine now ship, called the Paramatta, 

IriOO tons re^itlrr, built at Kingston, by Messrs. 
F’cwelling &' Co., was towed into our harbour a 
few days ago. The builders have constructed 
ht r on their own account.

9

delvarious
scmbly. The Times says : —

“ It may also be worth considering whether the
surrender of these ample but hurtful privileges j An Archbishop from Romi..—Arnihi.ùiop 
ought not to be compensated by an extension of Bedina,s:iid to be specially commissioned by Pope 
liberty in another and more salutary direction, 1 Pins IX. to examine the state ot .the ( atholic 
and whether that self-government which has been church in the U. States,has arrive-! at New \urk, 
the means of stilling so many bitter cLsentions in nnd is at the house of Archbishop Hughes.

S 3 Mt
A very destructive fire occurred at Oswego, 

suie of New York, on tiie 5th instant, which be
gan at Fitzhugh nt Littlejohn’s, mills, and extend
ed over no loss than forty-five acres of ground ; 
consuming nearly two hundred buildings. The 

deMroT'd is estimated atvaine of property 
$1,500,000 ; included in which were upwards of 
300,000 bushel* of wheat.

On ’.he following day another serious fire oc
curred at Oawego. «

:
Fish.—The Yarmouth Heraid says “ We 

arc glad to learn tint mackerel have been abun
dant at the Tusket Islands during the past week. 
In two days, two sein'-s secured over *>00 barrels. 
Within the last few days a considerable quantity 
of small mackerel and fat herring have been caught 
in this harbor.*’

Trade with tiif United States.—On Wed
nesday last lhe Eastern City took about 300 pas- 
songera to Boston and a considerable freight, one 
of ihe chief items of which was the enormous 
quantity of 32,000 lbs. of salmon, for the Ameri
can markets." On Saturday *ho brov.glv to St 
j, hn over .300 passengers and an irmnt n-c freight. 
Tn( increase of buVinv=s and travel is really as-

° One of the workmen at the Bell Towor fi ll 
from the stage and was severely, but we believe 

dangerously, hurt.—Freeman.
our own ctii

His Excellency Sir Edmund Head left Fredcric- 
*.on on Monday morning, on a tour to the North 
1A^st Miramichi, thenrr-tn ih«- Nepieiqmt River, 
down to Bathurst, nnd then DAhonsie. His Ex 
celleocy is accompanied by Col. H 
Private Secretary, Mr. Drury.—H+.ui (Quarters. I cious

h's

Mr üüvcr 
the Feriso

m ne mace •>> munu

s

>

-t

On Monday, the 27th 
Byron P. Lndd, Esq., J; 
eldest daughter ol liubb 

At Wclsh-pnol.Camp 
^jrlev R Simohds, Mr I 

Mins Caiheriue E. Wile
On tin* 8ih June, at 

Mount PI a>ant, Laoca: 
Semple, Cajun in Charlc 
•norland, lo Mary, eldet 
of Liverpool.

On Monday morning 
wife of Mr. James H. > 
of .Mr. Edwafd Jti
& dweousolatc husband 
friends to mourn their 
n«sday. at o'clock, v 
reioectfully invited tn i 

On Monday morninc 
year ot her ag<*. Itehec 

On Mond,i> moruing 
illness, which lie bore 

ill, Mr SolomD'n ine w 
year of his aec 

On Saturday, after a 
Mr. William Me Aid 

On Monday 
F. Thomptdn, aged ten 

At Shediac, on the 6 
ary, the beloved wife 

dest daughter of John I 
leaving an affectionate 
their bereavement. SI 
who hail ihe pic 
midst of life we arc m < 

At Long Rencti. Par 
nesday evening last. M 
Mr. R. enme to this Pr 
fielding shortly afterws 

joon acquired a c 
tie sure rew.ird of lv 
to assist his less for

lay.
ing

Ma

wants of the poor, lit 
pies of the Church of E 
n glorious immortality, 
er, le.tving to eight eh 
fricuds another evident

trfect man «nd btho

At Halifax, 
neii. aged 51 years. G 
Law. late a member ol 
Scotia, and for eight y 
of Pictou in the Provin 
nal proprietor and ed 
which before engagiiii’ 
of to Mr. Itowc. lie 
nently before the puldii 
industry, and extensiv.

man c.”

MARI

PORT OF S. 
Tuesdaii—Sclir. R 

—J. V. Troop, t 
Wednesday—Barqu 

8—Wm. Thoms 
(At Musquash)—P 

—H. Garbutt, b; 
Brig Alcedo, Cartl 

ballast. 
Schooner Martha ( 

Master, assorted 
Steamer Admiral, 

passengers &c.« 
’Thursday—Barqm 

York.—John Rf 
Celle, Bay, New * 
Langeaund, Molba 

rail, ballast. 
Mary Anna, Dear 

son, ballast.
I At Musquash)—C 

H. Garbutt, bal 
Brig Luna. ChrisV 

bertson, ballast. 
Brigt. Ooean, O’?

kin &. Co., pass 
Ekhr. Hope, Dcntt

Friday —Brigt. Sn 
tsrbouse, Cross 

J. & C. Jost, Pott 
lan, general cnii 

Schr. Renown, Cr 
Mecca. Ward, Ea 

Pendleton, 
ay—Brig P 
Y Son, ba' 

Brigt Eliza God< 
George Eaton, 

Sunday—Ship A 
Lant 8,- Pickti] 

Barque Glasgow, 
Duncan, coals. 
nday—Ship S 
'a’erhouse, C 
tie Gilbert, 

.11, flour.
.iott Alida, V

igt. Siloam, V 
bertson, ballas1
ary Anne. Mori 
ther, coals. 

Scbi . Cuba, Br1 
gen. cargo.

At

5th—Brig Her 
-tt. Rankin & 

Sunderland, tinil 
Schr. Challen 
and shingles 

6th—Ship Jul 
Luot Pickup ; 
limber and deals 
Dakin, Liverpoo 
Smith, Grimbsv, 
son ; St. Crispin, 
Demill ; Schoom 
lings- Kirk &. X 

7th—Barque . 
her and deals—I 
Cockburn, Hull 
hannes E. Grossi 
—R. Rankin & 
and deals—S. V 
Lightburn, Sava 
Jr.

8th—Ship Eat 
—A. McL. Seel 
Dublin, timber t 
tiencc, Strand, I 
kin &. Co. ; Uri: 
boards and clapl 
Three Brothers, 
Inst—Master ; t

lgE

loc, clapboards 
tf Co. ; Mary Ji 
gles, —E. E

0th—Barque ! 
ber and deals ; 
Prince, London, 
Kingston, do ; t* 
verpool, deals, 
Moselle, Simps< 

J 1th—Barque 
Garbutt ; Ceres,

JbrvjMS in 5 
Amanda, at Gal 
Rockaway, at L 
dalk ; 16th—Mi 
the Clyde ; 19th 
Anglo Saxon, a1 
21st—Elizabeth 
—Delaware, at 
—At Providenc 

Sailed from L 
row, Hamilton, 
New York.—Fr 
ner, SL John.— 
1er, Vaughan. C 

Loading at L 
for 8l John, to 
for New York.

Spokcnjune 
Ship Bellcarrigf 

Liverpool, Ju 
from SL John, » 
which split bet 
signals.

Shediac, Jm 
New York ; bi 
Liverpool, via ! 
Cottle, P. E. Is 
alto, for Glasgc 
for Grimsby ;Ji

5-
S9

-

si’
g’-

g’



Drugs, Medicines, & Periumery,Sales bn Auction.CARD.
It. WRICillT’S OFFICE re-LONDON HOUSE,

Market Square, July 12th, 185.1.
Received per Steamer America from London and 

Glasgow :—
TMRTNTRD and Black Cashmere SHAWLS ; P PMMSOLS.- Black Silk LACKS,

Black Lace VEILS ; GLOVES;
Sewed Muslin Habits, Chemizcttes and Sleeves, 
Muslins, RIBBONS, elc.

T. W. DANIEL.

1 £ iOn Monday, the 27Ü1 ull., bv die Rev. John Cihflllh, 
Qyron I*. Ladd, I3qlate of lloston. to Mary Elizabeth.

At Welsh-pnol.Campnbello.on Sunday, 3d inst.. hy ihc 
jjlev R Simonds, Mr* Darnel McKcel of Cnmpobello, to 

Mins Cadteriue E. Wilcox, of Ai.dover, Masachus 
On the 8th June, at the United Presbyterian Chapel. 

Mount PI a>anl, Lancashire. England, bv the Rev. John 
Semple,Captain Charles Setnple. of the ship Lady IVest- 
tnorland, to .Mary, eldest daughter of Henry Ferme, Esq , 
of Liverpool.

1

!JH The Subscriber lias ju it received by the I £ 
Mirnmichi, from London, a fresli supply Z 
of Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines, e 
Perfumery, &c. 1 gQ

Lazenby’s superior PICK Fs ES 
Sauces ;

Orange Marmalade ; Mustard;
Brandrarn’s No. 1 White Lead ;
Black, Blue, Green, and Yellow Paints ;
Red and Yellow Ochres ; Venetian Red 
Red Lead ; Glue; Lamp Black, &c. &.C 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OILS.

m
moved to Wiggins’ Brick Building,

Rocky Hill, next door to Telegraph Office.
May 3.

s sEngine tor *alc. 
riMIE FIRE ENGINti, formerly in possession 

of Volunteer Engine Company, No. 7, to
gether with Suction and a quantity of Leading ! 
Hose will be sold at. public sale in the Market 
Square, on MONDAY, the 18th instant, at 11 
o’clock. Thos. M’Avity, )

N. S. Demill, I p 1
G. V. Nowlin, | g
W. Hagartï, y §.
.1. Merger, I ~
W. Dunham,
J. Coram,

5 »
s a

Ladies4foots and Shoes.

#~1ASHMERE and Prunella.—Received by 
\j the ship Imperial, and opening this day, a 
superior lot of Ladies, Misses, and Children’s 
BOO I S and SHOES, manufactured expressly for 
us. which enables us to warrant them to be a su
perior article ; Ladies Kid. Patent Leather, and j 
Enamel’d Pump Slips, fancy XV ebs, &c. All o ; 
which will be sold cheap.

FAULKE & IIENNIGAR,
Germain Street, Rocky Hill■

JAMES BURRELL,
Corner of King & Germain-strectg,
R JT AS just received per Lisbon, from London, 
JT 1. an excellent assortment of Fancy I^tce and

Died.
On Monday morning, after a severe illness. Laviiii?, 

wife of Mr. James H. vanlturen. ami youngest daughter 
of Mr. Edwat'd Julies, in the 21st year of her age, leaving 
a di-eousolate husband. .with it large circle of relatives auu 
friends to mourn their loss. Funeral tomorrow, We 
n«sday. at o'clock, when friends ând acqudiutances are 
respectfullv invited to attend. . oUl

,V Monday morning, after a short illoos*. in Jhe 31» 
year ot he, age. Itebecc. wile of Mr. Joel « '" 'Vaeiod 

On Monday moruiiig, the 4th inst.. aB^r a * ._ ,I|P
illness, which he bore with Christian restp «
Divine Will,Mr Solomon Fowler, (coloured , m the MU,

’VnSamrd”.. ,f,=, a lingering °f
Mr. William McAitlaj-.in the 38’h>cn r ». Geore-e 

On Monday evening. Arthur, tnfant son of Mr.Oeorge
F-"Œt'r-^lièah 'K-
Mary -he beloved wife of ^sq %gid wenl^Son years.

Oveehildren ,= mourn 
■heir bereevrmcni. She wm oniver.all, csleerned by ell 
who had I he pleasure of her ncqiiainlance. Truly m Ihe
eiA,,Long<'R^eTp«r1”ofO,==„wirh (K.C.).on Wed- 

nesday evening last. Mr. Thoma* Richards, aged 85 years. 
Mr. R. came to this Province with the l.oyalUtsin '83. and.

g shortly nfterwsrd< in what was then a wilder 
ness, soon acquired a comfor.ablc home and a competency, 
—the su i c reward of honest industry.—and w,.s ever rea
dy to assist Ins less fortunate neighbours and to relieve the 
wants ol the poor. He wa« firmly attached to the princi
ples c.f the Church of England, and died iti full assurance of 
a glorious immortality, through the merits of tin- Redeem 
er, leaving to eight children anti numerous relatives and 
friends another evidence of the admonition—” Mark the 

-rfect man and behold the upright, for the end of that

BONNETS,
TRIMMING : SILK BO.X.XET 

AIbo—SH.'IMLS, RIRBO.XS, P.1R.1- 
SOLS, etc., which will be sold low at extremely 
low prices. June 21.

Willard’s Butter Machines.

JUST received —

PICKED UP ADRIFT,
; Also—Per Admiral, from Boston?Saturday night, a SKIFF. The owner can 

vJ have her by applying to John Armstrong, 
Straight Shore, and paying expcnces.

July 12.—p.

iyrOTICE is hereby given that Mr. \V\ H. Adams 
In has been appointed my Agent and Attorney 
to wind up the Estate of the late George R. M. 
VVetmore, of the City of St. John, Merchant. 
Persons having claims against said Estate are re-1 
quested to present them at his Office, corner of 
Dock-street and Market Square, as soon as con
venient ; and those indebted to said Estate arc re
quested to make immediate payment to him.

GEORGE BEDELL, 
Sole Executor.

Townsend’s Sarsaparilla,
Mexican Mustang Liniment :
Clark’s Vegetable Sherry Wine Bitters ; 
Kidder’s Horse Liniment;
McAlister’s all-healing Ointment ; 
Oxygenated Bitters,

j
St. John, July 5.May 17.—fii.

Select Boarding A Bay School
I-OR XOMMG<• LABIES,

CONDUCTED BV HISS THOMSON,

VALUABLE SALE OF

STOCKS, LANDS, &c,, bv Auction,
Belonging to the Estate of JAMES KIRK. Esq.

»>R T$7ILL ARO'S BUTTER MA-
Lyon’s Kathairon. , ecdtj IT CHINES; they arc highly recom- 
Barelay’s Luslrah1, inn- led tn Farmers ami keepers of Dairies. Far 

sale by J). TILTON.
.Tune 7.—News,

Fur the Hair :
Barry’s Tricophcrous, 
Bogie’s Hyperion,

Assisted by her Father K'd- Tbon.sou, A. M. Wednesday the l.’J.b day uf July inst., at eleven

b"V:,;     ,, -1 w * «•»*'«• ««»><***
alth, liaptiiitvs» aul improvement o fl d ^ t^II AR LiS of 

reasonable indulgence is gi»Hlf _fl. X/ STOCK;
ueniion are ke;.t <-iMa„,!y ,n ! 15 Sliuros St. John (ins Company Stock ;!« do- ^>uth Boy Bourn Conchy do.

lulustry, punctuality, guod order and do. A. B. Marine Assurance Company do
strict economy in ihe u--c of time. 21 do. St. John Hotel Company do.

The Educational Oltd Domestic arrangements offer on 44 do. Water Coinpanv do
■■sunl facilities for vl.it-r p-l'ils. There .< also» .aparate y,, j,, Kural Cemetery do.'
p,ETi!jnÏÏfEa!s 'hcJftS''Z^herrlaweawilil * J"- N-w. Brunswick Electric Telegraph do I company, mumtation

be closed on tlio 17th t>f June, and re-opened mi the 18th of j At same time and place, Ihe following described la- aDIe OI „ ,i 1 „ ... , , J, „
July, on which day she hopes all her pupüs will he present | luahle Tracts of LAX1). In sf-vlc Hntl ««wh they arc uncqti illcd, are von I- renen .Satin, XX atered Ducapns and fancy Co-
thai the classes m-v l)« funned f .r regular bu-iiu-ss. 1 . c , , . ,, ,,, I highly polished, retain their beauty mucti longer i lours, of the latest designs.fT'HE Subscriber Ins inst received a lot of the References to Parents m great respectai.,lily given, A t. of Lnntl ni th ' I fisnot a tmon L, - than common Marble and arc not injured by coal SII KS

rnr' ouosertuer nas just rcceiveu a toi “‘Ç i ;ind a suiupsic, wi,i, i, ,ms forwanie.l m. ..,.pticau,m. tv ot Saint John, containing 500 acres, more or less, v M L»K.o.
f n^st approved pattern Cookntg btoves, U ood ; Misf t. is thankful to add that .l«-r /Vr, -• h«s ron- situated on the South side of the road leading to <='™.‘ , , «Ytoncirelv infrnrlnrpil into

and Coal Franklins, and Farmers’ Boiler Stoves, ! genUd logivr ,„r the «-hole of Ins ,im, dun,,,-i,0,h Lomond, «listant U miles from St. John. .r|hoy h.avti. b.e*Z^Xhe rnired States
viz., Golden Farmer and elevated Oven COOK- hours of study .ml rentuho't. ( )n<> other tm-t nf I nul in Kniil Pnnsh nfSi rnl’l|C and private build.tigs in the Lnited btntes,ING STOVES ; FARMERS’ BOILER Stoves, j s, J„l.„, V li, Jane In. HIM. mo„Ua JLuntv aforesaid conttininw 3U0 acres' giving perfect satisfaction to those who have tried
20, 25, 30, 40 and 50 gallons; FRANKLINS for------------— _ _ ^~ MÆÆfiT! |'™’ While superior appe^methey are «dd

burning wood, a very superior article. fe-~ ^ on^i„n|lv to one Thmnas Baldwin cheaper than am thing <-i the km«. in the market.
July 12. XV. H. ADAMS. M, B "v corlTn tract or narec of I ■ ,'ls in the r-iri.h I" fact, Hie eoiiiidon”.. with which they have been

—‘------. — M 11 a ceru.n tract or parcel Ol uinus, in tnoi.irisn , . , j ,h fairegt evidence that the
of Burton, County of Sunburv, distinguished ns . , .. ,**. , . lvln, . x. . 3 i IVnmyn Marble, nv its many nflvuntages, will inlot No. 12, bounded on the Oromocio Stream and :l ne,5llrc stipereodo the use of.nv other.
Kenney (.reek, so called, containing 200 acres, hi BmWeh| aU others, arc invited to 
more or less. ,

A tract of Land, situate on the Nashwnaksees ex“^ I?0,11C!P* r „.
Stream, Parish of Douglass, County of York, be- bt* J,,hn’ Junc C'_ 

ing part of nn original grant ofa lot, distinguished 
as number one, to Joseph Merrithew, senior, and 
containing 100 acres, more or less.

Further particulars of the above tracts of Land 
their boundaries, «fcc.,
of sale, made known on application at the Count
ing Room of the subscriber.

H y order of the Trustees to the Estate.
JOHN V. T1IURGAR,

North Market Wharf.

Camm’s Lustrale.
THOMAS M. REED, 

Corner North XVharf«fc Dock-*»
N iIip Ciovornmc.nl a 
gard Is had to tin* h«*a 
pupils; and while every 
the great ohjert:; id ed 

view, v.7.. :—the In; 
the physical, iniollf ' 
lion of habits of i

I New-Brunswick BANK
j May 24.

! Marble Chimney Pieces,
riMIE Subscriber invites the attentif,n of ihe Prince William S ree
Jl public to tho above bcautilul article. They 1

mamifnctiired of Slone, by the Pcnrhyn Marble I . SHAHLSj, _ ,
of the most rare and desir- ; Ihiis.ny, Barege and Cachmcre bquares <k Scarfs

MANTLES.

the
Vi.

ïr. '9
St. John, July 8, 1853.—4i.

IMaying Tools.
A FURTHER supply of Forks, Sneaths and 

Rakes, landing from schr. “ Cuba.”
July 12

.

FLEWELLING & READING. I

STOVE*.

Black French Satin, Radzemere, Barathea, Rich 
GlacoBrocado, Moire Antique*

Stripes and Checks.
DRESSES.

Rich French Delaines, Camel Hair, Ribbon and 
Muslin Robes.

man c.”At Hnlirfx, on the 30th nil., ^fjer a long a 
neii, aged 51 years. George R . Young. B-q 
Law. late a member of 'lie Executive

and for eight years a representative « 
Provincial Legislature. He 

of the Novas 
" the leeal prof.'

ill lor many 
as known as a ma 
iriel mlorinatioh.

nd severe ill

netl in N«
>f the Cot 
was the oi 

newspaper, 
he disposed

Bar r at

'igt
cr,

Council
GLOVES.

French Kid, TnlTeta. Lisle Thread &. Lisle Berlin 

HOSIERY.
Silk, Lisle Thread, and Cotton ; Children’» Rock, 

and Hose of all sizes.
LACÉS.

Black Silk Laces, Thread and Cotton Lace, In
fants’ Lace, Plain and Figured Nets. 

SEWED MUSLINS.
Habit Shirts, Sleeves, Bullies, Flouncings, In- 

fants’ Frocks and Robes. 
PARASOLS,

Of all colours and the newest shapes ; Umbrellas.

Scotia, and for 
of Piciou in the Churns and Groceries.

Landing ex VVintermogah, from Boston
ATENT Thermometer CHURNS, 

all sizes ;
10 barrels dried APPLES ; 1 brl. Cream Tartar.

1 brl. Bees XVAX ; 50 gross Clothes PINS.
15 boxes SAUERATUS ;

100 half-cases SARDKVES ;
10 cases dried Ginger ; COCOA, MACE, &c. ! 

July 12. JARDINE <fc CO.

«LASTING POXVDER.—00 kegs, 100 lbs.. 
m3 50 lbs. and 25 lbs., just received per ship 
James Reddin.—For sale low.

July 12.

nal tor and editor oproprie
rof" ire engaging in the legal pr 

Howe. He has been lor 
ill-lie. and xva ful 25 Pnently before the pul 

industry, and extnns I E. STEPHEN.ive and v iI - til
ï mm HARDY,

KING STREET HOUSE,

MARINE JOURNAL.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.—Arrived 
Tuesday—Schr. Relief, Johnston, Alexandria, 11 

—J. V. Troop, wheat and 
Wednesday—Barque Georgians, Hulman, Norfolk, 

8—XVm. Thomson, ballast.
(At Musquash)—Pilgrim, Robinson, New York, 8 

—H. Garbutt, ballast.
Brig Alccdo, Carthy, Youghal, 44—John Robcrt- 

ballnst.
Schooner Martha G ree now, XVhclply, Boston, 3— 

Master, assorted cargo.
Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston—Geo. Thomas; 

passengers &c.»
Thursday—Barque Nordsjnrnen, Jorgensen, New 

York.—John Robertson, ballast.
Celle, Bay, New Y'ork, 6—Jos. Hamilton, ballast. 
Langesund, Molback, New York, G—Kirk 6,- XXror- 

rall, ballast.
Mary Anna, Dean, New York, G—John Robert- 

eon, ballast.
I At Musquash)—Guage Rolf, Olsen, Norway, 42— 

H. Garbutt, ballast.
Brig Luna. Christophers, New York, 3—John Ro

bertson, ballast.
Brigt. Ooean, O’Nicl, Queenstown, 45—R. Ran

kin & Co., passengers.
<tcHr. Hope, Denton, Sydney, 0—George Thomas,

Friday -Brigt. Savant, Mills. New Y'ork, 5—Wa- 
tsrhouse, Cross xfc Co., general cargo.

J . & C. .Tost, Potter, New Y'ork, 5—C. McLnuch- 
lan, general cargo.

Schr. Renown, Crowell, Eastport— Master, ballast. 
Mecca. Ward, Eastport—Geo. Eaton, ballast.

von, Pendleton, Searsport—Geo. Eaton, ballast.
: *vrd(iv—Brig Neva, Paris, Boston, 3—S. Wig- 

><• Son, ballast.
Brigt Eliza Goddard, llenneberry, Providence— 

George Eaton, ballast.
Sunday—Ship Amphitiite, Eldridgc, Boston, 2— 

Lunt 8,- Pickup, ballast.
Barque Glasgow, Hatfield, Boston, 2—Owens & 

Duncan, coals.
iday—Ship St Louis, Demins, New Y’ork, 4— 
'fl’erhouse, Cross &- Co., ballast, 
ue Gilbert, Euby, New Y’ork, G—N. S. De- 

.11, flour.
.iott Alida, Veen, Boston, 3—VVm. Thomson, 

.allant.
tgt Siloam, Williams, 
bertaon, ballast 

Mary Anne. Morton, Sydney, C. B. 9—J. Fairwca- 
ther, coals.

Scb.. Cuba, Brannen, Boston, 3—M. Kavanagh, 
gen. cargo.

with terms and conditions
WOULD call tho attention of Customers, to 
f T hisNEXV STOCK, received by Imperial,

Speed, and Miramichi, comprising all the new 
M ATE1UALS and Xew Designs for the Season.
A g™,ri= mli! GirlA Maids' and LaJK^iu'Plain and Fancy.

FANCY GOODS.
Ribbons, Flowers-, Neck Ties, Ribbon Bows, Em

broidered Collarets ; Steel. I lair, Velvet and 
other Fancy Bracelets : Shawl Pins, Toilet 
Pins, and Fancy Boxes of Handkerchiefs. 

SMALL XV A RES.
Crochet Cotton, in all colours ; Crochet Coses ; a 

superior article in Sewing Cotton, Tapes, Pins 
and Needles.

XV. H. ADAMS. July 5.

German ;
DRESS M ATERIALS, in Muslin. Barege, Cnsh- 

ro, Delaine, Bayadere and Swiss Robes, 
and Moire Antiques :

SILKS, SATINS, and PERSIANS : a large 
assortment of BUXXETS and R1BBOXS ; 

PRINTS. White and Grey COTTONS, Warps, 
G L Ü FES and HOSIER \ ;

Habit Shirts, Chemizettee, Collars, etc. The 
usual assortment in Trimmings and Small 
Wares.

All of which will be disposed oflfat the lowest 
popsible rates.

()jra Attention of XVhoi.esa le dealers particu
larly directed to the above.

St. John, May 31, 1853,

CARD.
IYI'11. JOHN R. J ACOB, Surgeon, and Gonc- 
J-YI- ral Practitioner, has removed from Wood- 
stock to Saint John, where he is now prepared to 
practise his profession.

(t/®* Residence—('orner of Great George and 
June 14.— 1m.Put-streets.

Notice to the Publie.
A CHANGE has just been made in tho Mail 
il arrangements of tiie United States, under 
which, with it corresponding alteration in the ar
rangements between this City and Itobbinatown, 
(Me.,) the Mails from New X’ork, Boston, &.C.. 
will reach St. John twelve hours earlier, and 1 
shall be enabled to despatch the Mails for those 
places ten hours later.

On and from Monday next, the 4th instant, there
fore, the Mails for the United States, St. Stephens, 
St. Andrews, St. George, &c., will he closed at 
this Office at 8, 30, P., .XI., daily, Sundays except-

SAINT JOHN SEMINARY,
MUSLINS.

Checked, Striped, Corded, Musiinett», India 
Twills and Corded Shirts.

I* iiic<;ss Sit'd.
FTUilS Skminary will be opened on Monday 
A. the 1st of August, in Princess street, (South 

a fvxv tionfs Kit-ï from Uorinain street ) l*v .tlr»<rs 
.11A1 »COL31 SOX & III If IIISOX, xxh 
it not «mlv. fut" Buys, toil aUo to .supply a xvant long h It 

cxpri ssi-tl hy many inti’llig«int an I rusjx'CinMe parents 
ions to ohviin lor their diinulilers. al nmtlerate expense 

sound and liberal Edneniion. 
ig Ladies xvlio may Ijnd it inconvenient 
lorenoon. nr may nut xvi-.li to mix with the 
. private Classe» will 

clwccn the hours 
would acquaint

young gentleman of eonsidcrahlc literary neq 
and ezpcridnee in teaching, and that lie has dun 
four years been employed as Teacher in two 
of the highest grade in Scot and.

Th§ whole arrangements of the institution arc adapted 
to the Improved Modern System of both Male and Female 
Education.—The following Branches form the slandartl 
ourse of Instruction :—Greek. Latin. French, and Eng- 

i ; Algebra. Geometry. Trigonometry, Mensuration. 
Arithmetic Theoretical, Mental, and Practical ; Book

keeping. i y Double and hy Single entry ; Natural Philo
sophy. Astronomy. Political and Physical Geography, 
Natural and Civil History, English Grammar, English 
Composition ; and the Composition, Origin, and Primary 
signification of Words ; Spelling, lleadins . and Writing— 
together xvith all tho usual sunordiuaio and subsidiary 
branches.

CORSETS,
Ladies’ XX’bite and Coloured 
Corsets.

OUTFITTING.
Shirts, Collars. X'ests, Drawers, Neck Tict, 

Hdkfs., Doeskins and Broad Clotiis. 
FURNISHING.

Carpets, Rugs, Damasks, Swiss Curtains, Table 
Linen, Oil Cloths, Sheeting, Blankets &. Quilts.

0^/=* The above departments are replete with 
various other articles, which are too numerous to 
particularize. June 14.

GILCHRIST & INCHES,
| Girls’, Maids’ anddt‘>ignHAVE ALWAYS ON HAND

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT
SHAWLS! SHAWLS1tho metal reqi 

For Yount:
ii'itei nfa Received per steamer Cambria,

OIUK Checked, CACHMERE, Dr. ECOSSE, 
^ BAREGE, Tissue, and Damask Silk Shawls ; 
Embroidered Circassian, Alpacca and Merino 

JAMES SMKLLIE, 
Prince William-street.

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
GOLDEN FLEECE,

t’rinrc William Street.

tend in the 
“ sch< lars he lorincd, in the 5» 

of 4 and (i, r. m. 
his friends, that

Rooms, I 
Mr. M

e«l, and the Mails from those places will be due at 
Office at G, 30, P. M., dnilv, Sundays excepted.

J. HOXVE, P. .17. G. 
General Post Office, St. Jolm, 2d July, 1853.

July 5 Mr. H. is a 
uirvinothis ROBES. 

May 24.IasiLONDON HOUSE, Academies
LOCKHART & CO.,

Market Square, June 28, 1853.
■ > F.CEIVTjD per Lisbon, Canmorc, &.c.—
JLV Printed CASHMERES ; Brocaded Silks;

roge ROBES ; Crape and Norwich Checks, fv 
Children’s Dresses ; Parasols, Gloves, Houieryr^aml 

Fishing Threatls, Osnabnrghs, GINGHAMS, 
Linens, Tfl EEDS and Doeskins.

(L/5* IFholesute Purchasers are informed tiiat the 
remainder ol the stock of B OXXE TS are being 
sold at a liberal discount ull* former prices.

T. VV. DANIEL.

debt Assurance (Nmiyiniy.
4 DIX'IDEND of Ten per Cent, on the paid up 

Capital, was this day declared, payable after 
I. L. BEDELL, 

Secretary.

KO. 17, KING STREET. St. John,

3LM?3 (0ixIPa iLSSffii
rtJR STORE.

Cheap Hoorn Papers.
\ NOT 11ER new supply of cheap and hand 
/s, pome ROOM PAPERS has just been recciv 

“— ed and opened, varying in price from 5d to 9d.
Received per Librna, Sunn. Rosahe, and Steamers j a pjecflt Rmj a]] ncw patterns.

Canada and Admiral, a large assortment of New | j unc o j S. K. FOST ER.
Goods—now open, and offered fur sale at w hole- : -----  ---------  ---------------—-------------------------- ------------
sale and retail—

fs ENTS’ Satin HATS, latest London and| 
xJT French styles ; Gents’, Youths’ and Child
ren's Straw Goods, in Canton, Florence, Leghorn,
Pedal and Palm Leaf Hats.
Gents’ Black and Drab Kossuth and Magyar Hats ;
X'ouths’ Satin and Black and Drab Felt Hats, with 

Feathers in Kossuth and Prince Alfred styles ;
CAPS in every variety and design ;
French, American and British Furnishing Goods 

in Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Neckties, G loves, «fcc.
The A etr Reversablc Alpacca India Rubber Coat ;
Goodyear’s India Rubber Coals :
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas, Glazed Hats and 

Cap Covers :
Carpet Bags, Trunks and Valisses.
Gold and silver Lace at the lotvest prices.

May 10.—Gi.

Ba
the 1st August proximo. 

July 2.

Miss BARCLAY,
ROM Manchester, England, begs most rc- 

-17 spectfully tu inform the Ladies of Rt. John, 
that she intends opening a

Dress tuid M mille Making Establishment,
in Mr. Crawford’s House, Charlotte Street.

Two or three Apprentices wanted.

A C ARD.
r! MJune 25. rim IE subscriber begs to intimate, that, having 

R leased the Store, in Sands’ Brick Building. 
XX’uter Street, adjoining the Alley, he is fully pre
pared to execute orders for

Grocery & Provision Goods,
XX'holesile, either in Bond or Duty paid, upon the 
most advantageous terms and with every despatch. 
A large and well selected Stock of TEslS, SU
GARS, COFFEES, MOLASSES, PORK, 
FLOUR, fyc., Sfe., now on hand.

Retail in old Stand, Market Square, Prince 
XX’illiam Street,

Shins’ Orders executed with punctuality and 
despatch.

LOCKHART &. CO. I Ships’ Provisions in Bond, at lowest rates.
--------------------------------,— I JAMES MACFARLANE.

xx i l he in attendance at the Srlmr.l Ito 
and alter .Monday the 27th instant, from half-pa 
o’clock, to answer inquiries and enrol pupils for the differ
ent classes to he formed.

St. John. June 21,t, 1853.

Mr
HARDWARE.

Corner of Dock Street and the Market Sjuwe. 
"WWT II. ADAMS has received per ships Speed, 
ft » Eudocia, Canmore, etc., a further supply 

of HARDWARE, comprising a good assortment 
of most Goods required in the trade.

Also—AMERICAN GOODS of every variety, 
amongst which are XY'ool Cards, Axes, Steel Sho
vels, Carriage Axles and Springs, CoachXX'renches, 
Locks and Knobs, Carpet Tacks. Furniture Polish, 

28th June, 1853.

New Y’ork—John Ro- July 2.
JUST RECEIVED,

Per Packet Ship Eudocia,
A FEW SPLENDID PATTERNS IN

BRUSSELS CARPETS.
GILCHRIST & INCHES,

Golden Fleece

Just Received by late Arrivals:

QEA ELEPHANT OIL, in Barrels -,
^ LARD OIL, in barrels ;

Spirits of Turpentine ;
800 boxes half white GLASS, (nearly equal to 

Crystal ;)
25 boxes Ground PEPPER ;
25 do. Ground COFFEE ;

1500 pieces low priced PAPER HANGINGS ; 
200 gross Taper CORKS ;
100 kegs coloured PAINTS ;
Five different qualities Steamed Ff.athkbs ;
A quantity of assorted Brushes,
Tins of JAPAN, for carriages, &c. :
Barrels Mason's Blacki.no.—For sale by

JOHN KINN EAR, 
Prince Win. Street.

CLEARED.
5;n—Brig Hertha, Dade, Leith, timber and deals 

—tt. Rankîn & Co. ; James Freeman, Cowper, 
Sunderland, timber and deals—R. Rankin & Co. ; 
Schr. Chollen 
and shingles

6th—Ship Julia, llosenkrang, London, deals— 
Lunt & Pickup; Barque Falcon. Jarlshcrg, Hull, 
;ioiber and deals—John Robertson : Brig Angora, 
Dakin, Liverpool, deals—Kirk 4* X\rorrall ; Sylph, 
Smith, Grimbsy, timber and deals—John Robert
son ; St. Crispin, Morehouse, Belfast, deals—N. S. 
Detnili ; Schooner Regulator, Craft, Eastport, pa
lings- Kirk &. XV orra II.

7th—Barque Acadian. Gardner, Glasgow, tim
ber and deals —R. Rankin <fc Co. ; Brig Eliza Ann, 
Cockburn, Hull, deals—S. XX’igglns .fc Son ; Jo
hannes E. Grosse, XV igninn, Hull, timber and deals 
—R. Rankin &. Co ; Jarleu, Larsen, Hull, timber 
and deals—S. XX’iggitis & Son ; R. M. Charlton, 
Lightburn, Savannah, lime and laths—J. Quintock,

June 21./I

iBIElSiS'ÏFIISHiE)

Per Royal Mail Steamer “ Niagara"— MARKET SQUARE.
I T UST received nnd now opening at the Golden ,F'X l'ACKEr S'"p ” Eudocia,’’
U Fleece, a choice and varied assortment of h havc Jnst °Penetl two, capks containing a

TS1 T5) vvBas-E'/Tftexi ! T " beautiful assortment ol GAS FITTINGS,
iJLs&d*» iXl ^3 iii with one or two and three lights ; also Brackets,

of the latest Designs. with Glass Arms, etc. ; a few Hall Gasaliers, etc.,
Prince William Street. new patterns, Glasses to suit.—Parries reqtiir-

--------------- - ----- ing Gas Fittings will find it to their advantage to
I^EW SXYIaE^». I inspect this shipment.

Lyons’ kathairon for the HAIR. JUST RECEIVED, per atanmera. Wmlml and 
A MOST effectual remedy for Baldness ami ^ EaMcni Lily, from New y„rk and Boston:- 

j\- falling off of the Hair, causes it to grow lux- ^ large assortment ot Gents and X oaths Hun- jlfTet AN*"1 vrY'-.
uriantly, and prevents it from turning grey. For Sana.1; Ma«?ar’ Cafi"’ Jen">" Vlban’ " 0r‘ i e
sale in bottles at at Js Gil each by say, Elgin, Kossuth and other HA I S, comprising j To arrive ex brig James Reddin, from Glasgow,

THOMAS M. REED, “n,îhe ,n,eral . „ -)( tfl / '.USES I’meoM lilt ANDY.
Head Nortli Whnrf Gents’ Panama and Leghorn Hals ; -UH V — la Store—

Children s Leghorn. China l’oarl and I’aery J w hhds. Brandy, ilartell’s
I rimmed I elt II. ITS ; 1 10 hhds. 25 qr. casks ditto, different brands ;

Trunks anil Valisscs. various qualities ; j 30 hhds. GENEVA, Anchor brand ;
| OILED SILK, a beautiful article : l> hhds. 4 qr. casks superior SIIERRV Wine :

1 10 cases, 2 doz. each, CILIMI’AGXE, (Eng
lish importations);

20 hhds. SUGAR ;
25 brls. New York Mess PORK ;
10 casks Paris XX’hite ;
2 tons London XVhite Lead ;

25 brls. Roman Ornent (English'.
For sale by

NEW GOODS !
Buhaker, Beverly, boards, plank 
D. Jewett &. Co.

Ship •• MIRAMICHI,” from Lontloii, St. John, 17th May, 1853.

"jl TY'LEfl & HOWARD have received by the,
▼ L above ship, a splendid assortment of XVest 

of England CLOTHS, DOESKINS, CASS I -1 
MERES, and French VESTJXGS, fre. .3 ^ g>

The above Goods were personally selected by j màkJ m3 
Mr. Jas. Howard, in London and principal manu- j 
facturing Towns in England. For style nnd tex
ture these Goods cannot be surpassed hy any 
House in the Province.

A good assortment of ready made CLOTHING 
always on hand, Sfc.

TBti SUBSCRIBERS
.ire now receiving from various quarters :— 

RS. best Ayrshire OATMEAL ;
50 doz. packages GELATINE,from 

the Manufactory ;
10 boxes sweet ORAXGÉS ; 
tiO bags Java and Porto Rico COFFEE ;
2 cases Grindstone Arbors and Rollers ;
2 barrels Pea nnd Bean Meal ;
2 hhds. Hall’s MUSTARD, in 6 lb., 1 lb., 

à lb. jars.—For sale hy
Oil, While Lem!, fctarcll, X C. j St. John, June 14.

a ïi ASKS Raw: and Boiled Linseed Oil :
03\j tu 20 boxes London STARCH ;

25 casks XVHlTINti ; 5 casks PUTTY ;
5 tons XX'hue and coloured PAINTS, No. 1 ; '

150 bars Swedes IRON.
For sale low before storing.

CL’DLIP &: SNIDER.

April 12.
July 5.

ROBINSON «So THOMPSON.
Proprietors.June 21. 1853.

May 31.

JARDINE & CO.
July 5.

Robb’s Oatmeal, Oranges, Ac,
Now Landing,

Jr.

: Adams’ Hardware Store,8th—Ship Eastern State, Kilburn. London, deals 
—A. McL. Seely ; Barque Perseverance, Finnic,
Dublin, timber and deals—XXr. &. G. Carvill ; Pa-
lienee. Strand, Dublin, timber and deal»—K. Ran-, rTNOJiS Robb’s OATM EAL, from XVhite Children’s BELTS, very prettv : '
kin Al Co. ; Brig B. j«1.|I rescott, V lolet, Boston, JL Oats, superior to any manufactured in ! Peaks, Braids, Straps, Sweets, Kossuth Fea-I
boards and clapboards—J. 1 ollard <fc t-o. ; Brigt. ^ ^ pT0VinCes ; 3 tons superior Ayrshire Oatmeal ; J liters, etc., etc.

uass&g’jas" ”“*1
aseMegtiKtasri---------- *rùs -Uats.aijsE-issa'!
® Otli-liarque 7-anom. XTahonv, Greenock, lim. I .lad Poeeetmon given any lime- 1 H^ and CV//>N ,node to order,
her and deals; Pallas, Y5 ing, Cork, .b ; Pobcr!. IJ^HE second, third and fourth FLATS of the (ET Jhe hlgliojt price*rpaid fpr slpppmg I-URs 
Prince, London, deals ; Brig Adeline Conn, Ccnn,1 A Subscriber’s Brick Store, sufficiently large ( 1 J'v r.ttl-, I I SON.
Kingston, do ; Schr. Polly Hopkins, XlcSwcn, Li and -corny for Storage, as well as to unpack and Juno 2?. 12, North side King-street,
verpool, deals, sleepers, &c.—Cudiip A Spider ;l expose goods for sale—with a good Office, and
Moeclle, Simpson, Halifax, assorted cargo. I second Office for salesmen.—These premises have 1 I-'linihlt’ litll.Dl Vff TUT . ,,

J lth—Barque Medium, Iiediev, London, ii » b“oJ Purchase to take into store and deliver I ' -1 . , * LUI ml
Oarbutt ; Ceres, Teschen, do. A. M’L. Seelv. from. Enquire of j Wtteeil .s’ -Square. .q HORSE, XVaggon, and Harness;

--------  I July 5. BENJAMIN SMITH. ] O VCtl portion of a Building LOT on Sidney A handsome Carriage, for cither one or two
Arrivals in Britain from St. John. - June 13tb . tirivtwn ,------7T------- Ô------1~ , , j ^ street, fronting on Queen’s Square, as mav b’c horses, with double set of Harness.

Amanda, at Galway ; 14th—Amelia, at Greenock ,. WAJITED.-A# Active Boy to learn the I ogreo.i upon, will be disposed of, subject to * ■ May 31. JOHN KERR.
Rockaway, at Londonderry ; I5th—Clare, at Due- ! ” • nnung business. Apply at the Observer „m»l| annual ground rent, with tho usual cove, 
dalk ; 16th—Minerva, it Ayr ; Richard Cobilcn, in ° cc‘ ._____________ ___________ June 21. mints of rencxval. This is one of the pleasantest !

FIRE ENGINE for Sale. tttî'WSæïï1 v„rio„s

21st—Elizabeth, at do. ; Retriever,at Dundee ;22,1 r|NHAT well known FIRE ENGINE, now in front of 85 leel on Queen’s Square, and tffi feet ” ri V ' ’ " ood °"J ( heat’ lario"
—Delaware, at Hull ; Almeida, at Kingston ; 23d * possession of Volunteer Eagiae Company .Vo. on St. Andrew’s street, from which Street a right ■ . v„lü- d^ipaivtc
—At Providence, 3d, schr. Sago, Best, do. 3—of the following dimensions Cylinder, tii of way will be reserved along tile reor of lot. No Y’RHUANTS nmUii^es RICF •

Sailed from Liverpool, June 18th, ship John Ge- '"ches; length of stroke, II inches ; together with expense need be incurred for excavation. A pro CvLVTA “ in'
row Hamilton, St. John ; lUth, Monsoon, Kinney, four joiutn of Suction llose, Branch I ipes, fercnco will be given to a party who will crée: a... y hi i rrt \'r , ’ .
New York.—-From Dundee. 18th, brig Czar, Gard- XVrencl.es, &c„ being in good serviceable order, brick or stone building.-Apply to R. FOCUS, » U™ G andI barrels Brmmtone .
ner, 8L John.-From Cardiff, 18th, ship John Mil- Further“a^ on *«>"“U°n °"_the Prem““’ C.fests oiùre OIL. sndbamls OATMEAL ;

or, Vaughan. Quebec. j DECKER 1 OfJ II LEAXrITT cs wr Boxes Ground COFFEE, and Ground Chicory ; j . . xR,.,. . - ... .
leading at Liverpool, June 2oth, ship Liberia, J^hAeaT^ « | j«EO. F. I IIU.YII’SON. S. K. FOSTER’S 1’ieces Oil Cloth, and brls. Mason’s Blacking. ! A LARGE supply of h e*\ro am

for St. J°bn, to sail 1st July ; Orleans, Henderson, it°iiERT LASKEY, > | < xv M LAWTON. For sale by JOHN KINNEAR. Forks dtC. ; Hatc.i Good-, in
for New York. 1». j. LEW HI j % | A. SIc.NAUtillToN, Ladies Fashionable Shoe Store. June 14 J’rince XVm -street £ets* XV alters. Baskets Crust Frun«=,

Spoken,June 20th, 100 miles west of Cape Clear, J M F. U HITIM.. j * ( ». _ ’____ __ _____ Racks, etc. ; Papier Machie XX ares, in n: u n nûlûKrotûfl ThûoHo
Ship Bellcarrigg, from Sl John. 3t. John, Uith June, ICu.5. ____ _ ______ •_ ^ fosters^ Comer. Germain Street. M*CV iliiStCl'ii i'itl/, XXrorkboxes, Card Baskets, Screens, lIlCK to Q0D. S LG 16 DFcitGQ 1 ÜG3.GS.
fromtin/«s^=rWHgh1™L7L*u,XS: Agricultural Implements. (^RANGES. Lem,,,,., Grass Seed’Laxd eut. .^n,Sicks. s|kS! ra tills unrivalled and popular Sewing Thread

which split her main royalmast and destroyed jher rpiIE .subscribers are now recfivuig a large Cs- and Eastern CÜy—Ladies* Silk Prunella an.l Vfr l!rcnn’ from ( icnfuegos ;—12 M. best j elc . XYalcbes. Jvwelh-r.v and Fancy Goods ; t ire j 1 can now be supplied by the S.:bscriber-thv 
aigoals. . 1 ^r^ueAnt of HAYING TOOLS which will Cashmere Boots, uf the latest fashions and best : Cu.ba ^ar8‘ . .ppAR, ,vr I Irons. Guns. Shut Be H-; ^'t-r Spoons, locks . sole Agent for the Manufacturers-m any assort-

_______ bu sold to Agricultural Societies and dealers, at qualities ; Ladies’ and Misses’ Cashmere \Valkin~ 1 Junc _ J^XS^ ARLANE. etc., English manufacture ; Cast s Dissert Kimt* ; ment amj <jUality to suit customers. He can with
SiirniAC, Jnno 25.—Arrived, ship Charles, frôtn moderate rates, viz Solo Boots ; X\r'iite and Black Satin Slippers"; ! SHFRHY WINV " and Forks ; Children's Kmfe. Fork nudSpoon, in confidence recommend the Six Cord to the trade

New Y’ork; barque Senator, do.; brig Camilla, Horsebprmg Tooth and Revolving Hay Rakes ; Black and Bronze Kid Slippers ; Ladies Amen-! , . ! , \ r , cases ; with a great . and consumers generally.
Liverpool, via Newfoundland ; 29th, brig Robert 35 dozen Hay.«• IKES and f ORKS ; can Shoes, of various styles ; a rood assortment Ending ex ship Lisbon, from London— Wholesale and retail.--An inspection is solicited. \ few cases, well assorte.!, of three and six cord.
Cottle, P. E. Island. Sailed, Junc 29th, ship Ri- Griffins SCYTHES ; Grain Cradles ; of Cheap Prunella Boots ; a large lot ofChildrcn, fi A II HDS. and 7 qr. casks very fine Pale ! Ne* !"/’ tWf’ lnd thre<? îniiv V^THCRC
nho, for Glasgow ; 30th, Clio, and brig Brodcnno, S( 1 THE STORES; Tlienuometer Churns, Boots and .Shoes, from 9J. to Is. 3d. 1 U H SHERRY.—For sale bv j ROBINSON 1 HOMPSON. and for sale by JOHN V THL RGAR,
for Grimsby ; July 1st, barque Apollo, do. &Ci (June -1.] JARDINE & CO. J une 21. s. K. FOSTER. I June 21. CUDLli* &. SNIDER. ' June 21. • Proprietors. June 7. North Market XV bar#

Dock Street Corner, Market Square.
The Subscriber has received, per Ships Imperia’, 

Miramirhi, &.C.,
4 11 ASKS SHOT ID rolls LEAD PIPE

L()N DON HOUSE, ! iso kegs bmw™. twams lead, s
MARKET SQUARE. | U0 keg^Gr^u, Block, Yellow raj Red PAINT :

Juet rtreirerlper Steamer.,“.\iagara, .Imcnca, 20 caaka boat line WHITING • 
nnd " . hi mirai I' anil Ship., “ Liberia,'' and j cask Rcfinod BORAX ;

•' St. John.” nn extent,re assortment ot— , casks EE.IP1.XG IIOOKSeri SICKLES:
AIMES’ SILK an«l SATIN MANTLES,— 34 dozen Griffin’s Scythes;

newest London and Parisian shapes ; 1 case Cross-cut Smlfl S :
Paisley. Cacliniere and Barege I»ng and Square 2 cases Planes, Chisol Handles', «fcc.;

SHAXVLS ; 1 cask Hair Cloth :
Brocade. Embroidered ami Printed Muslin 5 casks containing Blacksmith, Mill and oilier 

DRESSES ; FILES ;
IVrsian bih« Silk Striped I.AINES ; Pocket and Tabic CUTLERY : John XX i'cer.V4^. ^h.t. ». r»,,y

! Frenchn.d Enr!.<ii Bot.iui ami Cap RIBBONS ; Knives, Kazoiis. «.vc.
i A laigea-i i R.au nul xa icivt f PARASOLS, HABITS. 5 casks cnntninunr Sheep .Shears, ifraces an<.

LOI.LABS- .Vr . .vc „ , Bitts, Plane Irons. Socket ami Firmer C Inselsand
I PDin and F.mey ORLEANS. Prints, lirev amt White 1 Gomres '1’urkev Oil Stone.-r, Saw Pads, Mortice 
COTTONS. I im'.iN.Swainkiir-.Tirkt, Satmett<&e I Qau„os’ Ciulkim» Irons. XX atchntaker’d Files, 

f tRPETIXCS AND HEARTH RI GS. Icnrï'iv’ Fraxir. »>:, < -w Holla, Brass ami Iaa, 
Anril ‘Vi T W D \XIFT * SHOE RILLS. Shoe Hammers and Pincers.

P 1 * " ' , chest Trmlk an,| Pad 1 A>cks. Carpenter’s Pui.-nt
! Rmi flicks. Copper BELL XV IRE and House 
j Bkm >. Be-’l Metal Preserving Kettles. Tinned 
Iron Tea an«l Table Spoons, Carpenters Rules, 
Trout I looks, &c.

15 dozen Hay Forks;
10 ” Steel Shovels and Spades.

VV. II. ADAMS.

Mav 31. ;

June 28. CL’DLIP & SNIDER.

l'OR ÜtALC, L
The PROPERTY the Subscriber 

no xv occupies in Queen’s S«]tiaro.iii;

.VOir LANDING:

SHRFF1EL1) HOUSE.
MARKET SQUARE.

Per Ships Speed and Eudocia, and Str. Canada.

Tes May 24.
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we find that the oracle of the temple was al- plants, for the reason that in running over the 
most identical in general form, and in its or- ground it takes up and holds in solution the 
naments, with some of the chambers in Nim- mineral matters required.—New England 
rod and Khorsabud. In the Assyrian halls, Farmer. 
too, the winged human bulls were on the side 
of the wall, and their wings, like those of the 
cherubim, “ touched one another in the midst 
of the house.1’

April W, 1853.
Just arrived, per English Steamer.

1 20 TJOZENS French KID GLOVES, 
-■ VF -1_X comprising light and dark fancy 

colours—also, Black and White.
Also, per Liberia, from Liverpool—

3 bales WHITE COTTONS, 
t> “ CARPETING,

RUGS ; ] bale Blankets, 
leases DRESS GOODS 
1 case DAMASKS and FRINGES, 

cases PRINTED COTTONS 
cave FURNITURE PRINTS! 
case \\ OOt.LEN CLOTHS, 

cases HONNETS ; I case REGATTAS, - 
bales sundry SMALL WARES.

J'nrfrij. GILMPUR’S The Road to Health,First Prize Tailoring Eslnblsli- 
ment,

•Vo. 4, Bragg's Building, King Street. 
THIRST Spring Importation of Rich and Ele- 
X- gant Fancy VESTINGS and Tweeds, per 
steamer Canada.

Rich Embossed Velvet, Fancy Figured Satin, 
nnd Embroidered English and German Cloth 
\ estings—all the venj latest styles.

A few choice White and Pink flowered Satin 
VESTINGS, for special purposes.

K.00!article of Tweeds for Summer 
Shooting Coats, Paletots and Sacks.

T",:,"3'"nd v«-
All of which being carefully selected (to meet 

and advance the progressive Provincial taste,) and 
purchased on the most advantageous term, by 
myself, will be sold low. “

April 12.

There is much of beauty and simplicity in the 
following lines. They have been long preserved, 
but we know not their author : itiS

Mr. Rcelpalli on Draining.
HOW DEEP DO THE ROOTS OF WHEAT EXTEND ?

I believe it was that eminent chemist, Sir 
Humphrey Davy, who said that “ nothing is 
so instructive in experimental science as the 

gible, till in the book of Kings, we read correction of mistakes.” If he is 
that “ King Omri bought the hilfSamaria of regard to experimental science, is it not very 
Shamar,—and built on the hill, and called important to “ correct mistakes” in expert- 
the name of the city which he built, after the mental practice ? For my own part, I think 
name of Shamar, owner of the hill, Samaria.” 11 more important in the latter case than in 
No custom is more frequent in the East, or lormer ; for if a mistake occurs in science, 
in the West, than to call a town by the name, (theory.) it calls for no positive action, and 
of its founder, as well as by that he gave it:— may ,i0. ° ,"uc” *,arm î whereas a mistake 
and Beth Omri, Omri's house, thus became *n practice oftentimes involves a man in irre
tire other name of Samaria. trievable rum.

The Earliest Date to be given from mon- 5crvj'’^ "'pj™ L? Vrainin?’’'’bV'Mr’' 
uments as yet discovered, of the age of the R , 7. • . • , ! anting Mr.
Assyrian kingdom, is the fifteenth century be- liable to l.p Hr» Sayft.iat slla*low dra‘ns 
fore Christ. In that century an Assyrian king , which will r, 1 ^ ..,lie rools °f 
sen, tribute to Tho,limes III. of Egvpi, and J'JfJ '' f>'/■down si, 
the tribute is recorded at Ramak. Not long °'V the surface,” &,c. It is
after, on a tablet of Ainenoplus III. are drawn ^ . . 13 a. ®**P the pen,” or
three captives, with the names of Patana, (Pa- ■ • P a ®rror *n this matter. If nei- 
danaram) Asuru (Assyria) Karukam.shi (Cat- lher’ \ 'nU3t colnIfess to much astonishment in 
chemish) among the nations which he had regar 0 1 “ow 11 'nay be in Mr. R’s na- 
conquered. ,ve c?un‘7’ 1 n?1 ka^. but in the conn-

Seals and Clay.—In his new volume, 7 (1rnlfi rGS‘ e* venture to say that
Layard gives representations of a great many ,, e^, even o a hundred years growth
of the cylinders, cut from gems,—which are f • s C 1 sf rop,,s dovvn below the sur- 
now knmv.,10 be senls fur impression upon [han hainhTdepîh °’mUCh’<-f ="y) 
clay tablets, on which important documents T ,
had been writ,en. They were set just - - 1 8m aware lhal there
garden roller is,—and left their impressions on 
the clay tablet just as a carved roller leaves its 
impression on cake rolled out under it.

Any woman used to seeing how the rough, 
unshapen kneaded mass is formed by such a 
roller, will see the force of the descripti 
Job, of the coming of the morning. The 
simile is drawn from the beautiful figure 
wrought on rough clay when one of these roll
ing seals is passed over it ; the rolling on of 
the sun over the earth, calling out the images 
unseen there before. The earth “ is turned,
—as clay to the seal.”—Job. xxxviii. 14 —
Christian Register.

.T/
’vc wandered to the village, Tom, I’ve sat beneath 

the tree,
Upon the school-house play-ground which shel

tered you and me ;
But none were left to greet me, Tom ; and few 

were left to know.
That played with us upon the green some twenty 

years ago.
The grass is just as green, Tom ; bare-footed boys

Were sporting just ns wc did then, with spirits 
just as gay ;

But the “ master” sleeps upon the hill, which, 
coated o'er with snow,

Afforded ue a sliding place, just twenty years ago

k. m
Samaria is spoken of in the Assyrian in

scriptions more than once as Beth Rhumri, 
or Beth Omri. This use of words is unin- 
telli

ii “ \ £

icorrect in

Holloway’s PILLS.
CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND BAD 

DIGESTION.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. W. Kirkut, Chemist, 7 

Prescot Street, Liverpool, dated 6th June, 1851.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Your Pills and Oinlm 
our sale list of Proprietary Died 
LStomer, lo whom 1 can icfer for any enquiries, desires 

me in lei you know llie particulars of her case. She had 
been troubled for years with a disordered liver, and had 
digestion. On the Iasi occasion, however, the violence of 
• he attack was so alarming, and the inflamation set in so 
severely, that doubts were entertained of her not being able 
to bear up under it j fortunately she was induced to try 
yourPills, and she informs me lhal after the first, and each 
succeeding dose, she had great relief. She continued to 
take them, and although she used only three Boxes, she is 
now in the enjoyment of perfect health. 1 could have sen» 
?,°u 7Ja7 mo;c cases, hut the above, from the severity of 
tilt attack, sncl lbs spcdij cure. I think, speak, murh in' fa- 
101 ofyourallonnhingem,. (Signed) li. W.KIRKUS. 
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE

FEVER, IN VAN DIEMEN S LAND.

Murgaie! M' Conmg.n, nmo.een , e,„ of age, re.iding . 
Town, had been.inflating horn a viollm ihenmaiic 

lever for upwards of two months, which had entirely de
prived her of the use ol her limbs ; during i|,is period she
HobatcfowiT, an'dby them Ter ' emm™' 
less. A friend prevailed upon he 
(•rated Pills, which she consented 
short soace of li

Per ship Saint John,
fhmi GLASGOW:

A LnRUG^to0ro™chl* °f CARPETS» with
Long and Square >HA\VLS ; 
l-ancy Primed MUSLINS aid DE 
Earleston GINGHAMS ;
LINENS, Damask and Huokabacs :
Gingham and Cotton Handkerehiefi ;

ton Reels. Linen Threads ;
Plain and Figured MUSLINS ;
Boys' HATS and Cloth CAPS.

Also, per Steamer—
A Variety of PARISIAN MANTLES.

W. G. LAWTON.

ent have stood the highest 
Medicines for some years.a"c y«

desThe old school house is altered now ; the benches 
are replaced,

By new ones, very like the same our penknives 
had defaced

Bat the same old bricks are in the wall, the bell 
swings to and fro,

Its music just the same, dear Tom, ’twas twenty 
years ago.

The boys were playing some old game, beneath 
that same old tree ;

I have forgot the name just now—you’ve played 
the same with me,

On that same spot ; ’twas played with knives, by 
throwing so and so ;

The leader had a task to do—there, twenty 
ago.

LAINES ;
A. GILMOUR.

Ex “MiramicM,” from London:
•J X^IASE containing CHARTS for all parts
A. X-V of the World ; 1 case containing Nome’s 
Epitome ; Griffin’s do. ; Declination Tables ; 
Thomson’s Table ; Sumner’s Method for finding a’ 
Ship’s position at Sea { Chronometer’s Companion ; 
Great Circle Sailing ; Lee’s Laws ; Lee’s Manual ; 

for 1853 and 1854.
—ALSO—

Quadrants, Barometers, Telescopes, Dividers, 
Parallel Rulers, &c. &c.—For sale by.

WALKER.

i

April 20.

Nautical Almanacsssw Bjpmnsy®
OF RHEUMATICJAMES BURRELL,

Comer of King aud Germain Streets.
TT AS received per St. John, from Glasgow, paît 
-*-X of his Spring supply of DRY GOODS, viz : 
—Shawls, Delaines, Cashmeres, Fancy Printed 
Muslin Dresses, Ginghams, Handkerchiefs, Har
ness Filled Bordered Book Muslins, Linens, Tow
ellings, Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts and Chemi- 
zettes, White and Shaded Yarn, Reels, 4*c.

QjT* Remainder daily expected.
JAMES BURRELL, 

Corner of King 4' Germain Streets.

May 17, 1852. JOHN
New

The river’s running just as still ; the willows on 
its side

Are larger than they were, Tom ; the stream ap
pears less wide—

But the grape-vine swing is ruined now, where 
played the beau,

And swung our sweethearts—“ pretty girls”—just 
twenty years ago.

The spring that bubbled ‘neath the hill, close by 
the spreading beech,

Is very low—’twas once so high, that we could 
almost reach ;

And, kneeling down to get a drink, dear Tom, 
startled so,

To see how sadly I am changed since twenty 
years ago.

Near by the spring, upon an elm, you know I cut 
your name,

Your sweetheart’s just beneath it, Tom, and you 
did mine the same ;

Some heartless wretch has pealed the bark, ’twas 
dying sure but slow,

lust as that one, whose name you cut, died twenty 
years ago.

My lids have long been dry, Tom, but tears 
in my eyes ;

thought of her I loved so well—those early 
broken ties ;

I visited the old church-yard, and took some flowers 
to strow

Upon the graves of those we loved, some twenty 
years ago.

Some in the church-yard laid—some sleep beneath 
the sea :

But few are left of our old class, excepting you 
and me ;

And when our time shall come, Tom, and we are 
call’d to go,

I hope they’ll lay us where we played, just twenty 
years ago.

is a very general 
opinion prevalent in our country, in which I 
concur, that, usually, the roots of a tree, or 
plant, are about as long as the stem and 
branch. But those long roots do not “ strike 
down six or seven feet below the surface;” 
they run ramblmgly off, near the surface, in 
search of their proper nourishment. I be
lieve it is generally understood that in the or
dinary soils ol the Genesee country, neither 
root nor seed, ever did, or would grow if 
buried to the depth of six or seven feet below 
the surface ; because of the lack of those in
dispensable requisites, air and heat—without 
which nothing vegetable can grow or live- 
even the roots of the Canada thistle (a plant 
most tenacious of life,) has been destroyed, 
in a single season, by monthly cutting just 
below the surface of the ground.

The facts I have mentioned seem to afford 
sufficient proofs that the roots of the 
tender wheat plants could not grow, at such 
a depth, even if the strength ol the plant ena
bled them to “ strike down” as far as Mr. R. 
asserts. Indeed, it must be utterly impossi
ble that a weak plant, having a “ natural” 
life time of only 10 or 11 months, could strike 
down its roots more than a fourth, and 
probably not more than a sixth or seventh part 
of six or seven feet.

case was considered hope- 
r lo try Hollow*} '# cele 
to do, and in an iucrediblu 

lhey effected perfect cureonce wc
CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 

oh est and stomach of a person at
YEARS OF AGE

From Messrs. Them 4* Son. Proprietors of the Lvn 
Advertiser, icho can vouch for the following statement .— 
August 2nd. 1861.

To Professor 
Sir,—I desire to fc 

Holloway's Pills. F« 
a pain and tightness in the sto 
pained by a shortness of brei 
walking about. I am 84 years of age. 
my advanced stale of life, these Pills have so i 
ihnt 1 am desirous lhal others should be made

April 26.

Per “Mecca,” from New York :
Of| fBOXES TOBACCO—5’e and 8’s ;
O ” JEj 2 cases, 16 small boxes, (20 lbs. each j 

“ Lucke’s” Chewing Tobacco ;
25 half chests fine Oolong Souchong TEA.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
March 29. Market Square.

J. C. HATHEWAY, m, d,
DEHVISV.

Holloway,
ont to the good effec 
rs I suffered severely f 

•h was also arc

1

Handing

r some yea
^"VFFICE in Sydney Street, first house above 
VF Queen's Square, and opposite the residence 
of Beverley Robinson, Esq.

Dr. H. is prepared to insert
ARTIFICIAL TEETH 

of his own manufacture, and attend to all other 
branches of Dentistry ; he also prepares a superior 
article of

inacli whic 
aih, that vented me 

notwiihstandiJS

ithout incon
wiih their vii 
comparative

1 am now rendered, by 
active, and can take exercise w 
in. which 1 could not do before.

HENRY COE. 
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL,
and A MOST DANG KROIIB FF.VKK COMPLAINT.

Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. Heyden. Esq .. Syd 
nty.New South Wales, dated Feb. 25th, 1851. ' 

Sir—A Mr. Thomas Clark, a Settler at Lake George, 
considerable time seriously afflicted with a Com 

plaint of the Liver, together *ith the Gravel. His medical 
attendants, after trying all their skill, candidly told him 
«»«" •"* case was hopeless, and any furthur efforts useless 
In tins situation, and w hen expecting every day would ter - 
miiiHte li i s existence, a friend recommended him lo try 
Holloway's Pills, mid as a forlorn hope he did so. the first 
gave him considerable releil. he therefore persevered in 
taking them according to the directions, and is now restor
ed to health. He will feel great pleasure in confirming 
this statement, or even make an affidavit lo the same effect 
should it he required.

(Signed) WILLIAM JONES, Propriety of the 
Goulburn Herald, New South Wales

Ladi.i' Coshm.rc, S„,„, „„d P,BOOTH j U,. WONOE«™à *

.................... -
ous kinds; al«n. Gent.'s Oxford Ties ; Carpet and Lea
ther SLIPPERS, die. dec —Together with a lot of Ren 
French CALF SKINS, a beautiful article for Gem’s Boots 
which will he made up to order in his u»ual style, withou 
any extra charge.

To arrive per the next Steamer from Liverpool—Ladies,
Misses and Children's French BOOTS and SHOES,
Paris made. The remainder of Summer Stock to arrive 
per the Ship Miramichi, front London

Foster’s Corner, Kino Street,
Sign oj the Golden Boot.

i\o. 4, Water-street.
ce or pan 
(Signed)W. TISDALE & SONThe First Printed Book.

It is a remarkable and interesting fact, that 
the very first use lo which the discovery of 
printing was applied was the production of 
the Holy Bible. This was accomplished at 
Menlz, between the years 1450 and 1455. 
Gottenberg was the inventor of the art, and 
Faust, a goldsmith, furnished the 
funds. Had it been a single page, 
entire sheet, which was then produced, there 
might have been less occasion to have noticed 
it ; but there was something in the whole 
character of the affair, which, if not unprece
dented, rendered it singular in the usual cur
rent of human events. This Bible 
two folio volumes, which have been justly 
praised for the strength and beauty of the 
paper, the exactness of the register, and the 
lustre of the ink 
twelve hundred and eighty-two pages, and, 
being the first ever printed, of course involved 
a long period of time, and an immense amount 
of mental, manual, and mechanical labor, 
and yet, for a long time after it had been fin
ished, and offered for sale, not a human being, 
save the artists themselves, knew how it had 
been accomplished. Of the printed Bible, 
eighteen copies are now known to he in ex
istence, four of which are printed on veil urn. 
Two of these are in England, one being in 
the Greenville collection. Of the fourteen 
remaining copies, ten are in England, there 
being a copy in the libraries of Oxford, Edin
burgh, and London, and seven in the collec
tions of different noblemen 
copy has been sold as high as $1300. Thus, 
as if to mark the noblest purpose to which the 
art would ever be applied, the first hook print
ed with movable metal types teas the Bible.

TOOTH POWDER,
warranted free from all substances that would have 
an injurious 
his office.

(tZ* Block Teeth carved for Dentists.
April 26, 1853.

Are receiving ex * Bdlcarrigg,’ from Liverpool 
lift DINGS Iron WIRE, from No.
*1V XV 10 bundles Fry Pans ;

4 casks Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, &c. ;
2 casks Sad Irons ; 1 case Wire Grating ;
2 casks round point Shovels,
1 cask Vicker’e hand, tenon, mill and other Files, 

40 casks Ox and Horse NAILS,
120 bags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,
57 do. Wrought NAILS, 4dy to 60dy ;
2 tons PU I TY; 4 casks WHITING,
2 casks, each, Red and Yellow OCHRE,

U2 casks Boiled and Raw PAINT 
For sale low while landing.

4 to 19 effect upon the teeth, for sale only at

was lor h
i

St. John, April 19th.necessary 
or even an NEW SPRING GOODS !

Per Steamer Niagara, from Liverpool
TVAVID PATERSON begs to 
XX to his Customers and the Public, that he has 
received part of his Spring Supply of BOOTS &. 
SHOES consisting of1 the following description— 
viz :—

announce
OIL.

May 10.

Wash from the Sink.
There is probably no article that can be 

applied to growing vegetables, more decided
ly valuable, than the wash from the sink spout. 
And yet this is not generally understood bv 
farmers, and few efforts are made even by the 
most economical, to economize an article in 
which are to be found all elements which
tribute to the sustenance of vegetables___
state of perfect solution, and consequently in 
a condition the most rapidly appropriate by 
the organs they are designed to nourish, 
gorate and sustain.

It has been computed by chemical men that 
the amoun t of pabulum, or alimentary matter, 
contained in the urine of animals, is equal to 
that of the solid voidinge. It has also been 
asserted that one hogshead of soap suds, if 
applied in irrigation, would produce effects 
upon the corn crop as obvious and enduring 
as those resulting from a cord of the best 
nure

•> 'I'ONS, in 14 lbs. to 15 lbs. Kegs.—I 
* ■*- ed by the Miramichi, and for sale.
The manufacturers of the above, in London, say 
that it is unparalleled in whiteness, clearness and 
brilliancy of colour—permanent, and unaffected 
by bilge-water—not poisonous, as Lead Paints.

May 17. JOHN KINNEAR.

Receiv-

The work contained

THE LOVED ONE WAS NOT THERE.
BY ELIZA COOK.

We gathered round the festive board,
The crackling faggot blazed ;

But few would taste the wine that poured,
Or join the song we raised.

For there was now a glass unfilled—
A favored place to spare,

All eyes were dull, all hearts were chilled— 
The loved one was not there.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully effica
cious in the following complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch
es on the Skin. Bowel Complaints, Colics i 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumptio 1 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, 7 £ 
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kind», Fits- 
Gout, Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints. Lumbago, Piles, 
Reeumatism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Teroals, Stone and Gravel 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, T 
mours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, We 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever c*
&-C. &.C.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near ’ 
pie Bar), London ; and by S. L. TIL1 
Provincial Jlgent, No. 15, King Street, St. J 
N. B. ; A. Coy &. Son. Frederick n ; W T. Ba 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhari, Quaco ; Jam. 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O It. Sayre, Dor 
cheater ; John Bell, Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pots and Bjxes, at Is. 9d. 
4s. 6d. and 7s. each. There is a \ °ry considerabl 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
•re affixed to each Box.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each box.

TOBACCO.
TXER Pearl and Voilage Belle, from New York : 
XT 81 boxes TOBACCO, in 8’s and 10’s ;

5 boxes 1 lb. lump Tobacco ;
40 boxes Myer’s Aromatic Tobacco, $lb. lump. 
2 barrels Scotch SNUFF, in small bladders. 

To Arrive—Perschr. Ori—200 barrels Super
fine FLOUR.
May 17. FLEW WELLING &. READING.

LONDON GOODS,
Landing, ex “ Miramichi,” from London, 

TV A Y & MARTIN’S Blacking ; Boiled and 
X-X Raw Linseed Oil ; Poland Starch ; Mustard ; 
Windsor SOAP ; Salad Oil ; Currants ; Crushed 
SUGAR ; Lazenby’s Pickles ; Cloves, Ginger, 
Nutmeg, Indigo, Sago, Isinglass, &c.—For sale by 

May 17. JARDINE &. CO.

Adams’ Hardware Store,
Market Square, corner of Deck Street.

Just Received—
1 /"'I ASE Hoole, Staniforth &•
X VV SAWS ;

1 case Rowlands’ Mill Saws ;
8 cases Sanderson’s Cast Steel ;
1 case German Steel, for Horse Corks ;

39 bundles Blister and Spring Steel
2 casks Japanned and Tinned Ware.

May 10. W. H. ADAMS.

No happy laugh was heard to ring, 
form would lead the dance ;No

A smothered sorrow seemed to fling 

upon a brow,
Co.'s GANGA gloom in every g 

The grave had closed upon a brow,
The honest, bright and fair ;

We missed our mate, we mourned the blow— 
The loved one was not there.

The vellum
ma-

1 his assertion is, perhaps, erroneous ; 
but that the effecis of the article applied in 
the manner specified, would be highly saluta
ry, no one who has witnessed the effects of 
soap suds upon cucumbers, squashes, house 
plants, &.C., can indulge a doubt 
most economical method probably, of saving 
and appropriating this liquid to the purposes 
of vegetable enrichment, is to mix it with the 
materials of the

Notes from “ Layard.”
The Hall or the Records.—It was an

nounced, some time since, that Mr. Layard 
had discovered the very archive chamber of 
the Assyrian kings. Of this discovery his 
new book says, “I have mentioned elsewhere 
that the historical records and public docu
ments of the Assyrians were kept on tablets 
and cylinders of baked clay. Many speci
mens have been brought to this country. They 
present in a small compass, an abridgement 
or recapitulation of the inscriptions on the 
great monuments and palace walls, giving in 
1 chronological series the events of each mo
narch's reign

“ The chambers I am describing appear to 
have been a depository in the palace of Nine
veh for such documents. To the height of a 
foot or more from the floor they were entire
ly filled with them ; some entire, but the greater 
part broken into many fragments, probably by 
the falling in of the upper part of the build
ing. They were of different sizes ; the larg
est tablets were flat, and measured about 
inches by 6£ inches ; the smaller were slight
ly convex, and some were not more than an 
inch long, with but one or two lines of writ
ing. The cuneiform characters on most of 
them were singularly sharp and well-defined, 
but so minute in some instances as to be al
most illegible without a magnifying glass.”

Of these curious historical records, an im
mense number have been deposited in the Bri
tish Museum. “ We cannot overrate their 
value,” eays Mr. Layard. “ They furnish us 
with materials for the complete decipherment 
of the cuneiform character, for restoring the 
language and history of Assyria, and for in
quiring into the customs, sciences, yid we 
may perhaps even add, literature of its people. 
The documents that have thus been discover
ed at Nineveh, probably exceed all that have 
yet been afforded by the monuments of Egypt. 
But years must elapse before the innumerable 
fragments can be put together and the inscrip
tions transcribed for the use of those who in 
England and elsewhere may engage in the 
cumform character.”

JARDINE & CO.Seeds and Oatmeal,Soil—Tempering the Soil.
The character of the soil, by which we 

mean its capacity to afford a habitation to the 
plant appropriate to it, and at the same time 
to furnish the required aliment, is a matter, as 
all farmers must see, of the first importance. 
What are the requisites to a soil of this cha
racter ? and how shall they be supplied, when 
wanting ? «

The soil should be such as to afford suffici
ent moisture to the roots and to admit the air 
to penetrate it freely. The soil consists of 
decayed vegetable matter, sometimes mixed 
with particles of rock reduced to fine pieces 
by the action of the atmosphere and of water, 
and sometimes by the roots of plants. It is 
unnecessary to describe the different kinds of 
soils in regard to adaptation to this object of 
supplying moisture : second, it should afford

supply of carbonic acid. This is furnished 
by the decay of vegetable matter, or by ab
sorption from the atmosphere. This faculty 
of absorption is assisted by mixing charcoal, 
gypsum, or other matters having a great ab
sorbing power. Charcoal has a great power 
of absorbing this substance, and it has been 
found that plants will grow more luxuriantly 
in this than in any other soil, if well supplied 
with water. The benefit of the charcoal or 
gypsum is only as a medium of absorption ; 
the fertilization is derived from the 
which is converted by the plant itself, 
vegetable laboratory, into carbonic acid. 
Third, the soil should be capable of furnish
ing a supply of ammonia to the roots 
also is much assisted by gypsum and charcoal, 
which absorb it from the atmosphere. Thé 
usual mode is by addition of animal matter 
from the stable. Nitrogen imparts ammonia 
to the plant, and it is to this last that the nu
tritive power of the cereal grains and esculent 
vegetables is owing.

Fourth, it should contain those mineral in
gredients which are

But the Are now receiving part of their supply of Agricul
tural Implements, Seeds, ifc., viz :— 

TXLOUGHS of all descriptions ;
XT Harrows, Seedsowers, Cultivators, Gar
den Rakes, Manure Forks, Border Knives, Hay 
Cutters, &c.

Fresh Red and White Clover SEED ;
Harvey Settlement Timothy Seed ;
And Field, Garden and Flower SEEDS of every 

description

Received per steamer Admiral, from Boston,
| |X AG White Belgian CARROT SEED ; 
X- IX 10 bags Western Clover Seed.

Ex Imperial, from Liverpool—33 barrels Scotch 
OATMEAL —For sale by 

May 24. JARDINE & CO.
compost heap. Any sub

stance which will absorb it, may be made a 
vehicle for conveying it to the fields, such as 
swamp muck, which in a dry state, readily 
absorbs three times its weight of water, loam, 
old tan, rotten leaves, straw or saw dust, all of 
which are highly valuable, 
both on the soil and 
Farmer.

Muscovado Bolasscs.
Ex Brigantine Juvema, from Cienfuegos,

HDS. and 1 tierce Muscovado Mo
lasses, now landing.— For sale by 

FLEW WELLING 4* READING.

Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.
A LARGE assortment of the manufactures of 

xX. the Vulcan Foundry, consisting of Bay State 
and Patent Union COOKING STOVES, Frank
lin Register Grates, Close Stoves, Ploughs, 
5lc., &.C., all of the most approved patterns and 
descriptions. For sale at the Warehouse of the 
subscriber.

The above Goods can be recommended to the 
attention of the public.

Orders for Castings or Work required at the 
Foundry will have attention, if left at the Count
ing Room of JOHN V. THURGAR,

April 26. North Market Wharf

84 H Also, on hand and lo Arrive :—
10 tons best Peruvian GUANO ;
10 do. Bone Manure.

St. John, April I 2,1853. JARDINE &, CO.

and act favorably 
crop.—New England .May 3

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets !

St. John, a large and 
Brusaele CARPETS ;

Flour, Sugar», Tea», Cigar», 6lc.
the Subscriber—

\ FEW Hhds. very Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
-t\. A lot of Havana CIGARS, very superior ;

20 chests London Congou TEAS ;
50 barrels Superfine FLOUR ;
10 small casks E. I. Pale ALE ; for sale by 

JOHN V. THURGAR,
North Market Wharf

Origin of Wheat.
A mosl curious and able dissertation upon 

the origin of wheat completely justifies the 
have held ; for, although it does not 

show that oats change into rye, as many be
lieve, and offers no support to some other spe
culations of the same kind, nevertheless it de
monstrates, beyond all further question, that 
wheat is itself a transmutation of a kind of 
wild grass. M. Esprrit Fabre, of Agile, well 
known to botanists as an acute observer and 
patient experimentalist, has made the disco
very which has been introduced to public no
tice by Professor Dunal, of Montpelier — 
Gardiner's (Eng.) Chronicle.

X UST received per ship 
OF varied assortment of 
also, two and three-ply splendid patterns, with 
RUGS to match.

Goldf.n Fleece, Prince William Street.
May 3.

Just received

views we

GILCHRIST & INCHES

London White Lead, Wine, &c. May 3, 1853. W. TISDALE & SON,
Have received ex Packet Ship “Liberia,” from 

Liverpool
26 TC!NS L|AD PIPE, from l to 1 jin.;X 4 tons SHOT, from A A to No. 9 •

5 rolls SHEET LEAD,3to51bs 
20 ingots BLOCK TIN ;
50 Hoole, Stanijorih ($r Co’s Gang MILL SAWS 

210 dozen Fitter's FILES—all kinds ; ’
00 do. Stubbs’ do. ; 2 casks SAD IRONS, 
4 casks containing S.ucxp.ns, Stew pass, 

IE. Kettles, nnd Glue Pots ;
2 cask, Grjjfin'a SCYTHES, 38 to 48 inch ;

13 pairs Smith’s BELLOWS ; 6 ANVILS •
1 cask VICES ; 1 cask Smiths’ Hammers’:
1 ton CLINCH RINGS-all sizes ;
1 ton Block RrvzTs ; 1 ton Block BUSHES 
1 cask Copper BOAT NAILS: *
1 cask Red Chalk ;

Ucaaka containing Bed Screw,, Bolt Hinge* 
Locks of all aorta Shovel, and Tonga, Shoe PtV 
cers, Nail and Shoe Hammers, Trunk Neils Wrought «neI Cut Brad., Latches! Gridiron.?^-' 
lows, Pipes, Coffee Mills, Brass and Iron Wood 
Screws, Chest Hinges and Locks, Rules, Squares 
Candlesticks, Castors, Door Scrapers, &c. 
which will be sold at low rates. April 19

Received ex Ship Miramichi, Wyles, master, from 
London, GOODS,

Just landing, (30th April,) from England and the 
United States :

4A ri ASKS 4é to 7 inch SPIKES ; 
“JblX Vy 16 tins India Castor 0IL ;

1200 lbs. RICE, in Bags ;
100 do. Arnatto CAKE ;
200 do. BORAX;
200 do. Black Lead, for Stoves ;
20 dozen Wood Seat Chairs ;
2 sets Cottage FURNITURE.

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince Hm.-street

^ FBIONS best London White LEAD :
O 1 28 boxes Belmont and Patent Sperm

CANDLES, 25 lbs. each ;
3 quarter casks Gold and Pale SHERRY, (very 

superior.)—Landing, for sale by 
May 17. CUDL1P & SNIDER.water, 

in its Cheap Wash for Cottages of Wood.
For the outside of wooden t oilages, barns, 

out-buildings, fences, &c., where economy is 
I his important, the following wash is recom

mended :—
Tske a clean barrel that will hold water. 

Put in it a half bushel offreah quicklime, and 
slack it by pouring over it boiling water suffi
cient to corer it four or five inches deep and 
tirring it till slacked.

When quite slacked, dissolve in water and 
add two lbs. of sulphate of zinc (white vitriol), 
which may be had of any of the druggesisj 
and which, in a few weeks, will cause the 
while-wash to harden on the wood-work. Add 
sufficient water to bring it to the consistence 
of thick white-wash. The wash is, of course 
white, and as white is a colour which, we 
think, should never be used except on build
ings a good deal surrounded by trees, 
prevent its glare, we would make it a fawn or 
drab colour before using it.

To make the above wash a pleasing 
colour, add four lbs. of yellow ochre.

For a fawn colour, take four lbs. umber, 
"j1® (b- Indian red, and one half lb. of lamp-

To make the wash 
add one lb. 
black.

Pepper, Loaf Sugar, Mustard.
Landing, per Miramichi, from London,

IX AGS Black PEPPER ; 
mà\3 XX 2 tierces Loaf SUGAR;
25 kegs Coleman’s SF MUSTARD ;
10 cases Coleman’s best STARCH ;

1 case NUTMEGS ; 2 cases CASSIA ;
2 cases LIQUORICE ;
3 casks Pickles, assorted ;
1 cask Cream Tartar ;
1 cask Saltpetre ; 1 cask Blue VITRIOL. 

Per Radius and Lavinia, from Boston,

May 10.

APRIL, 1863.
SPBI&a BOBBBTS.

Rcttived per steamer ‘ Canada 
BjilVE HUNDRED BONNETS, comprising 
f the latest fashion.

W. G. LAWTON.

ADAMS’ HARDWARE STOREnecessary to the growth 
of plants. These, if wanting, must be sup
plied. 1 he usual mode of doing this is by the 

The Palace of Solomon.—Mr. Layard, mixture of other soils. This is also advan- 
in some curious remarks on Assyrian archi- tageously resorted to when the soil is too little 
lecture, suggests that the “ great stones, cost- or too much retentive of moisture, hi conse- 
!y stones, and paved stones,” which Solomon quence of being too loose or sandy or calca- 
bought for the foundations of his temples, reous, or too compact and stiff This is call- 

probably used for such platforms, as the ed tempering the soil. When a soil is too 
Assyrian mounds around their temples. At loose and porous, or too stiff, the mixture of 
Baalbee there is the ruin of such a platform, the opposite kind in just proportions will bring 
built probably by Solomon. The general ar- it to a more suitable condition. In this way 
rangement of the temple seems to Mr. Lay- a body is given to those lands that are defici- 
ardto resemble those of the Assyrians, though ent of it, and those which are too heavy and 
it was not ao large. The ornaments were tenacions are made more light and loose. This 
"carved figures of cherubim and palm trees process brings no nutriment to the plant di- 
and open flowers, within and without.” rectly, but only mediately by attaining a re- 
" If,” aaya Mr. Layard, " for the palm trees, tentive power in the right degree, and thus
we substitute the sacred tree of the Nineveh furnishing nutriment by a proper supply ofl The colour mav h* ^
■colptures, »nd (or tbe open flowerz the As- water ; and it alzo act. favorably on the health whith-wash brush^ and Jin hT'f a . 
•ymotulip .haptd ornament,—object, moat.nd quality of the plant. Irrigation i. the more durable than be.found ™uch
piebably Ttry nearly reaembltng each other, | mow benafci., mJe * .pp,,f„g water to I Se tfJZ

Cheese, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Salt, Wool 
Cards, Wheel Head*, Wicking, Clothes Pins, 
Wash Boards, Wood Measures, Nuts, Tabs, dtc. SAWS, FILES, Ac.

Received per “ Middleton," “PerseveranceSfc.—130 GANG SAWti> (Hoole, Sumifort
60 Gnng SAWS, (Hoc &. Co.V)"' ’
60 Cross Cat SAWS; 12 Pit SAWS ;

200 dozen Mill FILES, “ Vickers” and others ; 
130 do. Pit, Blacksmith, and Cross Cut Saw 

FILES ;
180 do. KNIVES, one, two and three Blade Pocket. 

March 15,1853.

May 17 FLEW WELLING A READING.

Canvass, Oakum, &c.
Landing, ex “ Imperial,”12 BALi8.femthtyLk^i

10 tons first quality OAKUM

“«.œaSsï™'
VC r ^OHN WAufitT'"

17■___ Lorncr Peters' Wharf A. Ward-St
M®88 yOBSt.—Landing ex sehr. Gilmore *
” a £°im ^°TnnJ—20 brla- SLLonis Mess Poaa.

6 brls. LARD and Sea Elephant OIL 
3 bag. Soft Shell ALMONDS

LTeTsab^coatI'm-a3,^; Jïriïi-------Jam^^^cVarlane.

Stock of the above Goods now ready for inspection S®**®^8k SHIRTS, SHIRTS.—Gentlemen 
at the Howard House, King-street ^ ™ ”»nl °f g-*>d well made Shirts, will find

May 31. MYLES le HOWARD. * S!”,1'd 1”0rtment at mVlHOwlkU

Cordage, Oakum, Canvas.
Landing, ex Imperial,”

■à fb rpONS No. 1 CORDAGE, assorted 
L” A from 6 thread to 41 inches; 6 HAW

SERS, 41 to 6 inches ; 2 tons best Oakum ; 2 
bales Navy Canvass.

Also—50 boxes Turkey RAISINS.
GEORGE THOMAS.

JARDINE &TcO*
Are now receiving ex Schr. “ Lmnettf from Boston, 

barrel Carrawoy SEED ; 10 brls. Dried 
V-F Apples ; 10 dozen Wool Cards ; 50 cheeta 
fine Congo and Souchong TEA ; 12 boxes E. I. 
Company’s fine do. ; one case fine cut Chewing 
Tobacco : 27 boxes Tobacco ; one case Sardines. 
With a further supply of Agricultural Implements 
and Seeds.—For sale by

St.John, April 12,1853. JARDINE & CO.

Mey 17 W. H. ADAMS.

Per “Cek*,” from Boston
1 dbfb "DOXESBonch RAISINS; 
1 VU JO 50 bags Java COFFEE. 

FLEWWELLI
gray or stone colour; 

raw umber and two lbs. lamp- March t2 I.NG 6l READING Ï
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